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attractive price, 
i looks and prices.

You will see many

5eggy Plaids for quilts......... ---|2  12
12 in. standard quality____________29
lest heavy Outing, colored _______20
rurkish Towels, pr................- - 2 7 1 - 2
'hildren’s school Hose, b la ck ____(5
.adic’s brown fiber Silk Hose____50
>pool Thread, 6 fo r ......... .......  25
Children’s Union Suits, -75c to $|.Q0

5 ^ *
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Callahan County
Fair

A T  B A I R D
November 5th to 10th Inclusive
Parades, Auto and Horse Races, Stock, Swine & 
Poultry Exhibits. Foot ball and other Athletic 
Contests. Fire Fighting Contests. Agricultural 
and Domestic Science Exhibits.

Coronation of Callahan Queen
Bea sley-Boucher Carnival Company 

All The Week

I

U Foot Races and 
I Foot Ball Games

Auto Races and 
Fire Fighting Duel

Slow Mule and Horse Races. 
Tug-of-W ar

Egg, Auto, Potato Races.
Old Ford Car Parade

H  Parade of Callahan 
School Children

Six Bright Days!
Six Brilliant Nights!

Cash; Silver Cups and Ribbon Awards 
Every Day a Thrilling Feature'

The memory of this Fair will linger a Life
time, and ii you miss it you will regret it a life
time.

Callahan County Fair Associa’ n

■  -*■
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Think It Over
How are you providing for the future of 

your family?

A re you depositing part of what you earn so 
y o u  may have money to supply the necessities 
for your family in time of need?

A  dollar in the bank next year may be 
worth more to you than two dollars you spend 
today.

Farmers National Bank
M E M U C R

^ F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E ]  
S Y S T E M ^

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“ A  Bank of Personal Service”

BUSINESS HOUSES TO CLOSE 
it NOT. 12 TO CEL

EBRATE ARMISTICE DAT

URAL TOOTH ACCIDENTLY 
SHOOTS S ELFJR O IILS  FATAL.

Coy Brown of Admiral died last 
week from accidental gunshot wound 
self inflected. He and another boy 
were out huntine.and upon deciding 
to make a sevetal mile journey^ 

' they placed the Brown boys gun in 
dense thicket wherry; .'.couldbe safe 
until their return . Late in the day 
they returned and the Brcwn boy 
reached in to pu 1 his gun out ot the 
brush holding it bv the barrel when 
there was a tinsh and a report and 
the boy fe’ l back with s fatal w ound 
in his chest. Coy Brown was a son 
of John Brown, prosperous Tamer 
of the Admiral community. Inter
ment was made in the AJmiral 
•cemetry.

MOHLER CIVEN DEATH PENALTY 
BY EASTLAND JURY SATURDAY
Bob Mohier was given death sent 

ence by jury at Eastland late Sat1 
urday atter deliberating only three 
houLS. He was convicted of the 
murder of Hugh Maples in Sept. 
1922. Maples as service car driver 
took Mohier on a trip to meet his 
family, it was claimed. Maples was 
murdered and his car confiscated; 
later his body was found in Coryell 
county, and Mohier was convicted 
of the crime Saturday.

. . . .  — o—  ..

North-Childs.

We, The Undersigned, Do Agree 
To Close Our Place of Business, 
And Remain Closed The Entire 
Day of Nov. 12th. 1923. For The 
Purbose of Celeprating "Armistice 
D ay." *

Higginbotham Bios, and Co., 
B. I.. Boydstun. Jeft Clark, W, &  
Butler, L M Bond, Geo Cunningham 
Cross Plains Drug St re, The Fash' 
ion Shop, J .W . Payne, Henry Orr, 
J. E Henkell, Harris'Taylor She p, 
W. D. Cross, Cross Plains Drug Co 
H. C. Freeman, W. B. Williams, 
W W. Pryor, Joe Shackford. Cross 
Plains Motor Co, City T iylorShop, 
Cross Plains Merc Co.. S H Carson, 
Farmers National Bank. City Barber 
Shop, Cross Plains Gas Co, Canyon 
Oil & Gas Co. Tcm Bryant, Crabb 
McNeel aud Tom Bryant, Junior 
Oil Co. Paul Harrell. Dr. E. L, 
Thompson. The City Drug • Store, 
W. Polishuk, Cross Phins Hard
ware Co, Neeb Produce Co. A . F. 
Tate, Wilson Furniture Co. Joyce 
Drug Co, Pace Motor Co, Chamber 
of Commerce, Review PublishingCo, 
W. R. Pickering Lumber Co., 
Beni ett Tin Shop, Aiken’ s Feed 
Store, Little and Bachus, Red Mot* 
or Inn, and Ranger Machine Co,

Those who circulated the above 
document were unable to see all of 
the business men, however it Is very 
likely that others will close and 
would have signed the agreement it 
it bab been presented to them. So 
make vonr arrangements according
ly. Remember the date.

WORK PROGRESSING ON
N E W f f l I C E  STATION

*
Work on the new service, and 

filing station under construction bv 
Edwin Neeb, is progressing nicely 
this, week aftei considerably weather. 
The main building will be completed 
in a few days, if the weather is 
permitting.

or

S. E. North of Dallas and Miss 
Mabel Childs of this place, were 
married in Dallas last Saturday 
where they will make their home 
Miss Childs is the daughter 
Henrv Childs and has many friends 
and admirers here, many ot whom 
were taken entirely by surprise, as 
they did not know that she was even 
considering matrimony, but all will 
join the Review in wishing for them 
the best in life.

SEVERAL NEW WELLS FOR 
LOCAL FIELD THIS WEEK

. The Junior Oil Cp. have made 
location and will start rig this 
work on the T'C. Thorne tract about 
2 miles south east of town. This is 
ijew territory and is attracting con
siderable attention, 
bindorf Bros, have started spudding 
{or Schaffner Bros, on the James 
tract east or town. This is expected 
to be a good well.

The Stone and C°. well just south 
ot City limits on Barr place is re
ported drilling at 550 feet. Keen 
inters: will follow the progress of 
this well.

In the field just east of town, C. 
0 . Moore is drilling at 1800 feet on 
his Faulkner No. 1, The Pennant 
Oil & Gas Co. et al are drilling 
around 1300 feet on their Albin No. 
4.

T. B Slick Faulkner No. 1, is 
spudding ot 200 reet.

Joe H Shackelford is starting a 
rig this week for C . O. Moore 
Acker No. 3, east of town.

F. W. Stone & Co. have material 
on ground for derrick east of town.

I' the Cross Cut field. Bob Gill- 
man is building new derrick on L 
W. Newton tract, and the Pennant 
Oil & Gas Co. et al, will start on 
their Strickland No. 1, in the near 
future and will drill to a depth of 
3,000 feet, it is stated.

With several new rigs going up 
and others to start soon, the local 
fields are developing in a manner 
very satisfactory, and activities are 
being stimulated with the passing of 
h  s

Si* men who are reported to have 
been working on what was thought 
to be a dead line for the Elumble 
Pipe Line Co. near Pioneer, were 
injured in a gas explosion last Friday 
morning. W. A. Cawley was sevely 
burned. The other five were not so 
seriously iniured it is reported. The 
explosion is said to have been the 
result of the gas catching fire while 
they whre making a disconnection 
on the line.

Trade at home— eaven if it ccst 
you less.

1 CENT SALE!
We take pleasure in extending you a 

hearty eeicoine to visit us on the 8th, 9th 
and 10th of November, during which time 
we hold our annual One Cent Sale#

At this Sale you will be able to pre- 
cure some of the best bargains we have had 
the pleasure of offering this year* Rem
ember that during this sale you get two 
like items for the price of one plus a pen
ny. Also, if you feel inclined to do early 
Christmas shopping, you will find that we 
have some nice goods already on display.

P u re  D r u g s  H e r e

The City Drug Store
.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Presbyterian church will 
render the following program Nov 
llih , at 6:45 P M. Everybody 
wtl -ome.

T^pic: Courage needed Today:
For What?

Lrider. Mrs. S. P. Collins 
Song, He Included Me, No. 32 
Scripture Reading, Josh. 1:1-9

Hulen Barr
Prayer, By Luther Leech 
Song, Love Lifted me, No. 51 
Leaders Talk
Courage Needed toc^y for Quiet 

Hour. Leader Mrs. Leech 
Courage Needed today for Clean 

Living, Walter Walker 
Courage Needed today for Justice 

Seaborn Collins 
Courage Needed today for the 

Brotherhood. L'la Mae Little 
Song, Wonderful Words of Life

No. 93
“ Christ in the Heart”  The True 

Source of Courage, Pastor 
Reading Pledge in concert 
Announcements 
Mizpah

Gas Stoves
(Heating and Cooking)

*  G A S LIGHT FIX TU R E S *

A ll Kinds of Pipe and 

Pipe Fittings both for Water and Gas

Our prices are strickly in line and quality unexcelled 

Your Business Appreciated Here ^

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

LITTLE ANB BACHUS TO
IN TOWN

REV STUTTS METHODIST 
PASTOR WILL SHPERANUATE

R ev.' Stum, Methodist Pastor 
here, upon his return from annual 
Conterence at Plainview, informs 
the Review man that he decided to 
supers nuate owing to his health 
which has not been the best for some 
time. He states that he p’ans to 
move to Abilene in tew days. Rev 
Tom W. Brabham of Abilene will 
be pastor here for-the ensuing vear. 
He expects to arrive'in few days to 
begin his administration as pastor.

Rev. Stutts has been successful in 
bis work here and his decision to 
accept a superanuate relation was 
reached solely on acconnt of health.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parson aud 
daughters went to San Antonio and 
other points last week, returning 
Sunday. Their daughter Miss Eva. 
who has been in Sanitarium at San 
Antonio, returned with them, having 
regained her health.

Mrs. W . C. Wilkinson upon 
recieving a wire that her father. 
J. O. Adams, of San Antonio, had

The Reviaw has been rushed with 
extra work this week. One job called 
for 5,000 double paee circulars 
which the bu jness men of Cross 
Plains ordered. They are putting on 
a special inducement fea.ure jointly, 
for the benefit of the trading public 
of this section. In addition to thia 
big job, we have recieved several 
special form jobs for the local oil 
companies besides the regular run 
of business, all of which has taxed 
us to the limit in our job department. 
We are now getting many jobs that 
formerly went to the mail order 
house. We are prepared to do job  
printing and the price is not pro
hibitive, so have your printing done 
at home, patronize home inter
prizes -that's the way to build a 
town. One fellow who complains 
about folks ordering goods from the 
mail order houses, informed the 
ebitor that he was ordering his print
ing from a mail order house. Incons
istent? yes. But we showed him the 
error of his wav and now he has his 
p ir.ting done here.

Notice
Please have all matter for pub

lication in this offie by Wednes 
day noon. As a result of matter 
coming in late this week, we are 
forced to rush forms on press 
without taking proper proof and 

expired, lef. this week to at end his very likely you will notice tever-
i a1 typographical orrors.funeral.

Little and Bachus have leased 
the building just vacated by the 
Cross Plains Motor Co. and will 
continue the business where they 
have been operating, as well as 
establish a garage business in their 
new location thus giving them two 
garage businessis in town.

•— - -a-1— -  —
Farm For Sale

 ̂ ~  ■* I*
320 acre black land farm, 50 acres 

>n cultivation in valley. Good grass 
and, wind mill and good well of 
water, 3 room house, place fenced 
with hog wire and cedar post. 
Located 16 miles south of Comache 
Texas. Will consider some trade. 

A . B. Armstrong.

BALES
HERE BY PUBLIC WEIGHER

Around 3300 bales of lint cotton 
has been weighed by the public 
weigher to date, and cotton con 
tinues to come in. The market here 
is strone as usual, cotton bringing 
33i cents and better this week.!}

Barr-Childress
B iiley Barr and Miss Dott Child

ress, both of this community, were 
happily married Suoday afternoon 
Rev. S. P . Collins officiating. 
Both are ot prominent familes here 
and have a host of friends who join 
in wishing them much happiness as 
they journey along life’ s path way 
together.

Geo B. Scott and wife were called 
to Dallas Suiday to attend the fun
eral of Mr. Scott’s father, F. T. 
Scott, who died Sunday, after a 
brief illness. He suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. He was 72 years ot age, 
The body was shipped to San Angelo 
for burial.

The Mutt and Jeff comedy given 
under big tent here Monday night 
drew a large crow d; infact the ten 
was filled to overflowing.

--------------------------  I
A few lots in east Caoss Plains 

will sell long terms. No cash 
required if lots are improved. Trade
on good F*rd. Write L. P. Henslee. 
Anson Texas,

S u ccess  in Business

The start and development of a business req 
pital, experience, industry and a good banking 
:ction.

ca 
nection

The resources of this bank are available to its 
customers for the promotion of promising business 
enterprise and wc invite you to investigate our facili
ties to meet your particular needs.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
. CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S

J. A Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
C. C. Neeb, vice-Pres. W. T. Forbes, Asst, cashier

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors

ah’V.̂ fc'.
* Jjt. -
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THE C R O SS P L A IN S  REVIEW

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONALhalf their time to unnecessary con
tacts, and a considerable portion of
the national energy is trusted by the 
dominance in Ainericu today of a fleet- 
iug vision, u thirst for sensation and 
a relentless need for motion."

This public deliverance of the sec
retary of State concerns itself with 
two things—the time spent by public 
otHcials in doing work that ought to 
he done by subordinates, and the al
leged sensationalism of the press In 
dealing with matters ot government.

So far as tiie first section of .Mr. 
Hughes* remarks Is concerned, he of 
course Is everlastingly right. The 
right or wrong in the second section 
is or certainly may he open to argu
ment.

Everybody who visits a government 
' department and succeeds in seeing the 
chief thereof knows nbout the “ time 
waste.’* It may he that nn American 
ambassador home on business of state 
Is engaged with high matters in the 
office of the secretary. Twenty times 

! during the conference ot moment the 
door will he opened and an underling 
will come in with something which he 
says must lie signed. The train of 
thought and of conversation is broken 

' and the secretary and the ambassador 
are forced time after time to readjust 

1 tliulr mentalities and to try to Join 
once more the links of the subject.

Important Business Often Delayed.
because of the "unnecessary con

tacts" which the chief of a depart
ment of go\eminent must make each 
day. public business of high Impor
tance at times lias been compelled to 
wait on business of low Importance for 
weeks. It is known in Washington 
that otticiuls of tho United Stat.-s gov
ernment doing duty In foreign coun
tries have been called home for con
ferences and have been compelled to 
stay in their hotels awaiting the lei
sure of the State department to give 
them audience.

The present secretary of state lias 
found t'me to talk to every retu. ned 
one. but It wasn't so in the recent past 
with another party administration. 
Today, however, a returned ambassa
dor may get Ids State depu'tment con
tact. but then lie must wait on contact 
with h higher otflee which it Is neces
sary to make before full sanction can 
be stamped on the program of action 
"formulated in the department of for
eign affairs.’*

Everybody who has read the Page 
letters knows that Ambassador Page 
was brought home from England for 
a conference and that lie could not 
get it. The seeming neglect of the 
ambassador on Ills return generally 
lins been put down to resentment be
cause of Ids freely expressed opinions 
in letters to the State department and 
to the administration. In view of-’ tlie 
known condition of t i l i n g s - d e 
partments of government, the waste 
of time made necessary by the Itn- 
poruinltles of underlings and noncon- 
sequentinl visitors, It muy be that the 
reason given for keeping Mr. Page at 
a distance was only half the real 
reason.

Criticism of Correspondents.
As for the second matter In wldch 

Secretary Hughes more than touched 
In his speccli nt Providence. **tno 
thirst for sensation and a restless 
need for motion.*’ tills In a way Is a 
criticism of correspondents who send 
out dispatches based on guesses wldch 
they make on less than the spur of the 
moment. There Is plenty ot reason 
for tills complaint of the secretary, for 
It Is a complaint and nothing else, find 
nobody probably deplores It more titan 
the Washington newspaper man who 
tries to write nt least fairly well- 
thought-out matter nnd whut may be 
called seasoned stuff.

Take a case in point. Within a few 
days a dispatch which was printed 
widely went out from Washington to 
the effect that the Hughes proposal 
for nn economic conference to help 
straighten out European financial mat
ters was more than likely to be re
vived nnd to be put to the test of con
gressional approval. This dispatch was 
bused apparently on nothing else than 
the fact that Lloyd George had ex
pressed sorrow that the Hughes plan 
had not been acted upon.

Coincident with Hie sending of this 
dispatch others went out from other 
sources carrying oiilclal denial of nny 
intention on the part, ot the adminis
tration to give consideration to the 
Hughes scheme for u world economic 
parley. Headers of newspapers 
throughout the United States hud the 
chance to read, cheek by Jowl, one 
article declaring one tiling ami another 
article carrying oiilclal denial of Its 
truth.

I’ robahiy the departments In Wash
ington are too timid about publicity. 
The result naturally is guesswork. 
Guesswork is had business.

|  Solving you r P
Important to All Women

Readers of This Paper S u n d a y S c h o o l ! 
' Lesson’Thousands upon thousands of women 

have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
su.-pect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
notiiing else hut kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

if the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition. they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irri 
table and maybe despondent; it makes , 
any one so. j

But hundreds of women claim that Dr 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring health j 
to the kidneys, proved to be just the i 
remedy needed to overcome such condi- . 
tions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 1 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver ; 
and bladder medicine, will do for them. By j
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., i 
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam- | 
pie siie bottle by parcel post. You can 
purchase medium and large site bottles at |
all druir stores.—Advertisement. j com[)yr proves that the

Friend Husband's Fault. lt‘luK‘rs must “ w“ lk
Ida and Rose called on ...e jsoon | U11,1°  l'!‘ rtv , ls ,he 

after 1 was married. When luy bus- j ” -v a E‘ ‘^u ,,ltan '
kanH I,. . . . . .  Iw. .11.1 the... «  tt*St Vote Oil SOIUt* Stfil

Breakfast Caps(By REV. P. H. F1TZWATKK. D. D.. 
Teacher o f Engllah PU»>e In lha Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(©. m i. Western N»w(p»p»r Union.I

ONLY FIFTEEN-NOMINALLY AND 
SOME OF THESE ARE LIKELY 

TO STRAY FROM FOLD.

10 Cents a Box! Don’t Stay 
Bilious, Sick, Headachy, 

Constipated.
M others A d vise  T heir Daughters to 

R ely upon Lydia E . Pinkham ’s 
V egetab le  C om pound to  K eepLESSON FOR NOVEMBER 11 •■They Work While You Sleep."

When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 
when your head Is dull or aching, or 
your stomach is sour or gassy, Just 
tnlfi* one or two pleasant "Cnsearets" 
to relieve constipation nnd biliousness. 
jVo griping—nicest eatluirtic-lnxiitlve 
«,n earth for Men, Women nnd’ Chil
dren. 10c boxes, ulso *25 nnd 50e sizes 
—any drug store.—Advertisement.

T h em  in H ealthSOME MISSIONARY TEACHINGS 
OF THE PSALMS

gave her Lydia E. Plnkhnm’s Vego- 
table Compound and now she in a 
healthy, happy, hearty, strong mrl 
and weighs 120 pounds. She has no 
difficulty in doing her ' gym ’ work 
and she works at home every night 
and morning, too. 1 am a mother who 
can certainly praise your medicine 
and if it will be of any benefit you 
may use this letter as a reference "  
— Mrs. George E. Wiutacre, G21 \y. 
Madison A ve ., Mahoningtowu, i’a.

Every girl wants to be healthy and 
strong, and every mother wants her 
daughter to do well in school and to 
enioy herself at all times.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is a splendid medicine for 
young girls just entering womanhood. 
Motners may depend upon it. Remem
ber it is prepared from roots and 
herbs, contains nothing that can in- 
jure, and tends to tone up and 
strengthen the organs concerned, 
so that they will work in a heulthv 
and normal manner.

For nearly fifty years it has been 
used by women of ail ages, and 
these women know its great value.

Let it help your daughter and 
yourself.

A  Mother’s Advice Prevents 
Operation

Corona, N. Y . - " l  had a terrible 
pain in my left side and had to go to 
bed every so often. Doctors had told 
me 1 must be operated on, but I do 
not believe in the knife and would 
rather suffer than go through i t  My 
mother also did not believe in it and 
■he made me take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound because 
it had helped her. It  has also helped 
me for I am better and able to do all 
my work. I recommend your medi
cine and give you permission to use 
my letter as a testimonial.” — Mrs. J. 
Busch. Jr., 11 S. Railroad Avenue, 
Corona, N. Y .

A  Sickly Child
Mahoningtown, Pa.— “ I would like 

to say a few words about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
About a year ago I thought it would 
be necessary for me to take my 
daughter out o f school. She w bs 
losing weight, was nervous, and 
when she would come home from 
school she would drop into a chair and 
:ry, and say, ‘ Mamma, I don’t believe 
l.can go to school another day I ' I

LESSON T E X T — Us. 47. 67. 100. 
GOLDEN T E X T — "Let the people 

praise Thee. O Goil. let all the people 
praise Thee."— I’s. 67 :Z.

PRIMARY TOPIC— E verybody P rais
ing God.

JUNIOR TOPIC— E verybody Serving
God.

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TO P
IC— All Nations Called to Serve Jehovah.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
— Missionary Hym ns o f ths Old T esta
ment.

Sir Roger de Coverley.
The mime in ihut of it member of nn 

Imaginary dub, under whoso auspices 
the Spectator wus supposed to he ed- 
it oil. Sir Roger Is the type of nn Eng- 
ilsli gentleman of the time of Queen 
Anno (1702-1714), nnd figures hi thirty 
papers of the Spectator. He Is noted 
for his modesty, generosity nnd hospi
tality. The name Sir Huger de Cover- 
Icy was also given to a dance, similar 
to the Virginia reel, and supposed to 
have been the original of It. The title 
is derived from the English squire de
scribed,in the Spectator.

The Jewish people were called to be 
missionaries to the other nations. Tlio 
Psalter, their hymn book. Is saturated 
with the spirit of God's grace to tlio 
world, its dominant note is the call 
to come back to God.

I. A Call to Recognize God'e Power 
(I's. 47).

Man’s first sin was to cast off God. 
Such abyssuiftl darkness followed that 
the race lias gone on In Ignorance of 
Its Creator and Henefactor. The first 
and primary need of the missionary 
Is to get the heathen to know God. 
They must come to know Him not only 
ns a mighty King, hut as a personal, 
tender-hearted being, looking out over 
the world with compassion, desiring 
to save and bless man, His only crea
ture In His image and likeness. Oh, 
that the heathen knew God as their 
true nnd great King whose mighty 
power He desires to uso in salvation 
and blessing to nil! Let us make tills 
known to the ends of the earth!

II. A Call for the Nations to Return 
to God (I’ s. 67).

The central thenfe of tills psalm is 
the universal diffusion of God’s grace. 
The order of thought In tills psalm is 
that which shall be earned out by the 
Lord In the completion of Ills work of 
grace in the world.

1. God's Blessing Upon Israel (vt. 
L 2). Tills blessing is necessary In 
order that Israel may befitted to mnke 
known God's way to the nations. This 
grace will be poured out upon Isrnel 
in the full coming of Pentecost. When 
this grace is poured out there will be 
such missionary activity ns Jins hith
erto been unknown. When Isrnel, like 
tier national representative Paul, shall 
go forth In such power of the Holy 
Spirit in witnessing for Christ, truly 
nations shall be born in a day. Thnt 
which shall be manifested by Israel 
for their Ood-appolnted task is needed 
by the church in her witnessing. She 
needs the Spirit of God to fit her to 
preach the gospel to the heathen.

2. The Conversion of the Heathen 
(vr. 3-5). Thanksgiving will be given 
for salvation offered nnd accepted. 
Not only tills, but there will be re
joicing In the experience of salvation. 
They will rejoice In the fact now that 
the great and righteous God rules the 
earth

At Christmas time breakfast on 
blossom out In gay colors, insuring t 
new year u cheerful start. Here n 
two In the latest inodes. Itibbons a 
luces will, ns usual, set off ntimberU 
dear faces during the coming year.

The cap at the top Is made of shirr 
colored net, narrow satin ribbon, In 
edging and tiny ribbon flowers. Wl 
polnt-de-esprlt, with flowers at t 
front nnd ribbon ties, accomplish t 
oilier pretty headpiece.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency ns 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no Irri
tation even when shaved twice dally, 
one soap for all uses—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.—Advertisement.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver 
and Bowels of Baby or Child.

Even constipatr ex
cd, bilious, fever- 
ish, or sick, colic /
Rabies nnd Cldl- * V r 2*
dren love to take 
genuine "Califor- 
nia Fig Syrup.”
No other laxative t / ’ M* j f
regulates the ten- I f
tier little bowels V . -  1 
so nicely. * ’
s w e e t e n s  the
stomach and starts the liver nnd 
bowels acting without griping. Con
tains no nurcotics or soothing drugs. 
Say “California" to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen
uine "California Fig Syrup” which 
contains directions.—Advertisement.

But It’s a Fact.
It Is hard to realize that one an6 

Ills romantic "crowd” of twenty years 
ago inevitably grow fat, hnhlheaded 
and more and more thoughtful oi 
good dinners.

Another Mrs. Partington.
Jefferson bad something the matter 

with Ids eyes nnd lie told such a long 
talc of woe iitmiit them that Ids friend 
became really ulurmed.

“ 1 sny, old chap." he exclaimed, 
"You ought to see an optimist.”

Sealing-W ax JewelryThat’s Easy. 
Fair Friend (ns band 

waltz) — What’s that out 
Distinguished Musician

Two persons nuiy lie nblc 
cheaply as one after they a 
—but not while engaged.

Air the world loves to laugh at the 
blindness of lovers. Marriage Is sometimes a failure nnd 

always tin assignment.

For Value Received.
A Boston woman relatos-tluit durln;

her trip to England she visited u cer
tain pluce and employed a guide to 
>. low her around. After lie hud ex
plained the principal attractions of the 
neighborhood, she remarked ns she 
handed him Ids fee: “ I trust that wluit 
you have told me Is absolutely true. I 
never feel I should pay for untruths.” 

“Well, ma'am,” responded tlio old 
fellow, scanning the coin, “ truth or 
untruth, ye’ve had a go-;',-’ /’ihillin’s 
worth.”—Boston Transcript.

C H A R A C T E R  T E L L S  
T H E  S T O R Y ! The furore lor things Egypt 

brought In a whole new Hue 
ornaments nnd costume Jewelry 11 
will make novel nnd welcome Chr! 
inns gifts. Tlio talisman pictured 
fashioned of sealing wax and gh 
pendants and tilings from n black s 
cord, it Is tlio size of u sliver dol 
nnd the Sphinx lieqd nnd globules i 
painted on. with sealing-wax pule 
In any colors desired.

People throughout this country ere 
firing more-thought to hygiene and to 
the purity of remedies on the market, 
but no one doubts ths purity of Doctor 
Pierce* vegetable medicines, for they 
have been so favorably known for over 
fifty year* that everyone knows they are 
just what they are claimed to be. These 
medicines are the result of long research 
by a well-known physician, R. V Pierre, 
M. I)., who compounded them from 
health-giving herbs and root* long used 
in sickness by the Indians. Dr. Pierce’s 
reputation a* a leading and honored 
citizen of Buffalo, is a sufficient guaran
tee for the purity of that splendid tonic 
and blood purifier, the Golden Medical 
Discovery, and the equally fir* nerve 
tonic and system builder for women’s 
ailments. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. Send 16c. for trial pkg. tablets to 
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.

S A Y  “ B A Y E R ”  w h e n  y o u  b u y - ^ ^ ^
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism
/ J  i  /  f / M 0  . ^ ^ ’A ceept on ly ‘^Ba^er”  package

which contains proper directions.
Ilandy “Bayer” boxea of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

AspUla is (he traS* mark at Barer Ifassfsctar* of IfooosesUcsetdcster of Salieri lose IS

Red Cross Ball Blue should be used 
In every home. It makes clothes white 
ns snow nnd never Injures the fubrlc. 
All good grocers.—Advertisement.

Without Stabilizer.
“Brown is another one of those sin

gle-track minds.”
“Yes, nnd It’s u monorail nt thnt.”

*«
For Dressing Table

The new-born soul rejoices In 
knowing that n dispensation of Jus
tice tempered with mercy hns been 
ushered in. Wlint gludness will be In 
the hearts of men In the day wiien 
Christ reigns!

S. Restoration of Blessings Upon the 
Earth (vv

We accumulate a number of good 
habits, too; but wo don’t notice those 
so much.A Democratic victory whore Repub

lican Victory wus expect oil, or the re 
verso, would be of small moment when 
the general situation Is considered. 
Whether the majority is fourteen, Ilf- 
t*-en or sixteen makes little or no dlf 
ferenoe. The road to the goal of party 
accomplishment through the house of 
representatives will be rough in uny 
event.

Coolidge Tries to Please Them.
Everything thut has been done by 

the President up to the present time 
s h o w s  that he is trying to satisfy the 
wishes, If not the requests, of those 
Republicans who. it Ls feared, mlgnt 
Jump the fences unless heed Is given 
to their pleadings, which on more tluiu 
one occasion have taken on the form 
of demands. Ari Inquiry into the wheat 
situation In the Northwest, now In 
progress. Is a case in point.

An attempt is to be made tills win. 
ter by a minority of the majority to 
secure changes in the transportation 
net. Tiie West and Northwest partic
ularly do not like that part of the act 
which virtually guarantees tiie rail
roads n certain return. There arc a 
good many out-and-out government 
ownership advocates In the lower 
house and there are some In the upper 
house. If legislation which some per
sons look upon ns being radical once 
shall get started In the house, no one 
cun tell what muy happen, because 

| there are radical Democrats Just ns 
I there are radical Republicans, 

publican lenders will attempt to do 
Is to placate their brethren in some 
way so that they will remain with the 
conservatives on matters considered 
crucinl to party success in the coining 
election.

ft will be n trifle easier to hold the 
Republicans together because the elec
tion Is to come

When Yon Catch Cold 
Rub on Musterole

Musterole is easy to apply and it gets 
in its good work right away. Often it 
prevents a cold from turning into “ flu”  
or pneumonia. Just apply Musterole 
with the fingers. It does all the good 
work of grandmother’s mustard plaster 
without the blister.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment, 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
simples. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma-

Whefi man cast off 
God a curse was placed upon tiie earth 
which limited Its fruitfulness. Imme
diately upon man's return to God this 
curse will pass away from the earth. 
The supreme obstacle to pro*|>erity ts 
man’s rebellion against God. IaH the 
nations return to God and He will 
Bend His blessing upon them. The 
only way to bring back peace nnd 
prosperity |s by-the preaching of the 
gospel. Mnn must be called buck to 
God. The supreme need of the world 
Is not a league df nations, hut a re
turn to God; because God will remain 
separate from the nations ns long aa 
they are lh rebellion against Him.

III. A Call to Recognize the Good- 
nets of God (Ps. 10Q).

Praise should go up to God because 
He is God.

Thessalon, Ont. Box 95Anglo-American Drug Co., March 29,1920New York. N. Y.
Gentlemen

In regard to Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup: My baby suffered greatly with colic, and a friend told me of this Syrup and after 1 used it, baby improved wonderfully In health.
I can recommend this medicine to be excellent. 

Yours truly,
Warns on rtqutsl)

tisrn, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron- 
— chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
Spains and aches of the back and joints, 

sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
frosted feet—colds of all sorts.

To Mothers: M usterole is now  
m a d e  in  m i l d e r  f o r m  f o r  
babies and  sm a ll children, 

f A sk tor C hildren ’s M usterole. 
35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos- 

ffes^P ita l size, $ 3 . 0 O _ s-i

t f t  a mild, vegetable Uaattve to
f f f  r«Ilrr« Constipation snd Btlt- 
ousowm snd ksep tho dlgMtlvs snd 
•Um)native functions normal.
, iuVoi forow r

MRS. W INSLOW S S YR U P
The Infants' and Children's Regulator

quickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and 
constipation, and regulates the bowels. Non
narcotic, non-alcoholic. Formula on every label.

At Alt Druggists,
Write for free booklet containing letters from grateful mothers. 

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 215417 Fulton St. Now York
Conoral Soiling Arjonto: Harold f  R iirh it  A  Co., Ino.,A’sul \ arts TnrMlfs /asJnm a

Being Oofl He created us. 
sustains us and saves us. For His 
unchanging mercy and goodness praise 
should be continually ascribed to Him.

The prettiest new lamp and cam 
shades are i 
edged ribbon 
tratlon.
set together with narrow bending, a 
laid In shallow plaits, forms the slue 
finished with rallies of pleot and ph 
ribbon. The lump standard Is a 
covered with the plain ribbon, sci 
tlly shirred and sewed row on rn 
This Is n dainty nnd elegant g 
suited to a boudoir reading stand 
dressing table.

of plain and ph 
iliown In the lib 

Plain satin ribbon. In str!
What Life Consists Of.

“A man’s life oonsisteth not In the 
abundance of tilings which lie po» 
sesseth.” In these words Jesus strikes 
at the popular error of nil ngei—the 
belief that life consists In tilings. For 
nothing are we under deeper obliga
tion to Christianity tliun for this, that 
It corrects our «nsy views of life. 
Since the first man started heaven
ward. there have-been two conflict
ing Ideals of life; one teaches tliHt 
life’s vnlues are In the things we get 
and keep; the other holds that the 
chief end of man Is to develop his 
highest powers, to live In fear of thnt 
which Is beneath him, nnd in reverence 
for That which Is above him.—Rev. C. 
G. Albertson. D. I).

A'«w York, Toronto, London, SydnoyChips off ihe Old Block
Bk|Ph\ ffi J U N IO R S - > 
H w r ) Littls M s
B  wi On®-third ths r*fts-

Ur dot®. Ms<3« of . 
i • n m • tncrodUnts, t
1 thsn candy coated, i
Vi For children and adnlts. J | 
iff SOLD BY YOUR DRUGGIST*,

B etter than a  mustard plaster

Two pleasant ways
Much to Bo Thankful For.

There Is much In human life to be 
thankful for. ns well us much to dis
tress-mercies ns well ns afflictions, 
heroism ns well ns cowardice, anil 
abundant Justification for faith nnd 
hope. Nothing

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B— or Menthol 
flavor. A  sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in  your m outh a t  bedtim e. 
Always keep  a box on hand.

»uscd by Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for orrr 40 ytort

F. J. CHENEY fit CO., Toledo, Ohio
Com forter and Pillow

COLDS
B N F L U E N Z A

MALARIA

contribute so 
much to progress, to n lightening “of 
tlio burden of the mystery” ns n faith
ful, uncomplaining and. cheerful per
formance of tlu* ordinary dnlly duties 
and a co-opernting Interest in the 
"concerns of the particular hearth and 

lesson which some of the

SMITH BROTHERS
a  “ « £ ! ! , J P B P W

on next year. Even 
those who seemingly only call them
selves Republicans realize thnt the 
party name will mean something ♦<> 
them tn n general election nnd that if 
the nominee for tiie presidency goes 
down to defeat he is likely to carry 
with him the Republican candidates 
for tlio house, even if at heart they 
nre opposed ta tiie general ndmlnlstra- 
live endeavor.

The thing thnt the conservative Re- 
Hughes Complaint of Time Waste. 
Secretary of Stnte Hughes delivered 

himself of the following In a speech 
at Providence, R. I .:

"Public officers are forced to give

Neglected Children.
It ts often difficult to tell wldch nre 

more neglected—the children of the 
very rich or the children of the very 
poor.—Kenneth D. Miller.

K W lfflS a S S S ,fur. is.SUIs. lllsoes CMaoMst Work*

BY TAKING home,1
greatest philosophers were, nnd are, 
slow to take to heart.# F E R i M I T H s

n  c h il l t o n ic  4 ■CURES COLDS " 24H0URS,CONSTIPATION
Ta

[CARTER’S!

Business Before Sentiment.
'■Darling.’' exclaimed the happy hus

band after the minister had pro
nounced the fatal words, *T am not 
worthy of you." "Of course you are 
not." she replied; "hut after a girl linn 
celebrnted her twenty-fifth blrthdny 
for five consecutive yearn nhe can't 
afford to he too particular."—-Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Ills a Reliable Central Invigorating Touts Love for the Home.
The first Indication of domestic hap

piness In the love of one's home.— 
Montlosler.

A -soft, narrow comforter nnd r 
low to mntch, made of sateen (or otl 
material) nnd bound with’ fancy hr* 
or ribbon. Is u lovel.v gift, espedu 
for old people. Bluck sateen with ci 
tonne figures appliqued ll very bat
SOO'“

tC  | /V 5  one’t tr«*t «or», lo- 
Bim.d. (martins arts 

~  t o ’  With paw 'rfvll ( t r u s s  ^  
In bj hand. J K  A (nothin*. *<I«stl»*. «(<• y '-r lK

cleanse your system of all w aste  matter ai 
Regulate Yonr Qowels. Mild-^ias easy 
take as sugar. Genuine beat dgnetute-^L^oo^^' 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

Breaks or Hardens tho HoarL
Contact with the world eUhet 

breaks or hardens the hoart.— Cham- 
fo rt S i m a a s



♦
*

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
OFORM INTERNATIONAL

i: Solving l]our Problems on I
:: Christmas Q ift Selection I

t 1*  J*

Breakfast Caps

a y S c h o o l j
issonT For the first tlmo In the history of 

Texas. Supremo Court witnesses' have 
been summoned to appear before that 
trlbunul to give testimony.

A  Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups —  No Narcotics! •

Mother! Fletcher’s

H KITZWATKR. D. D.. 
igllih Plble In Oi« Moody 
> of Chicago.)
■Urn N»*»»P»P*c Union.»

10 Cents a Box! Don’t Stay 
Bilious, Sick, Headachy, 

Constipated.

Homemade Furnish!A d vise  T heir Daughters toM others 
R ely upon Lydia E . Pinkham ’ 

V egetab le  C om pound to  K eep  
T h em  in H ealth

Food; giving natural sleep without 
opiates. The genuine bears signature oi

Castorla has 
been In use for over 30 years to relieve 
babies and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Dowels, aids the assimilation of

A proposed $1,500,000 bond issue 
for highway construction lai Travis 
County was defeated by 108 votes in 
a special election held recently.OR NOVEMBER 11 "They Work While You Sleep.”

When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 
„hen your head is dull or aching, or 
vmir stomach Is sour or gassy, Just 
tidfe one or two pleasant “Cnscarets" 
to relieve constipation and biliousness. 
.Vo griping—nicest cathartic-laxative 
on earth for Men, Women nnd’ Chll- 
urea. 10c boxes, ulso 25 and 50c sizes 
—any drug store.—Advertisement.

ONARY TEACHINGS 
fHE PSALMS After a call to pay certain general 

fund warrants had been made it 
was found that tho deficiency hud 
mounted to $4,100,000, and that it 
will not be less than $4,300,000 on 
Nov. 1.

RUHMANN PATENT FURNACESA  Mother’s Advice Prevents 
Operation

Corona, N. Y .— “ I had a terrible 
pain in my left side and had to go to 
bed every so often. Doctors had told 
me I must be operated on, but I do 
not believe in the knife and would 
rather suffer than go through iL My 
mother also did not believe in it and 
■he made me take Lydia E . Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound because 
it had helped her. It nas also helptnl 
me for I am better and able to do all 
my work. I recommend your medi
cine and give you permission to use 
my letter as a testimonial.” — Mrs. J. 
B usch , Jr., 11 S. Railroad Avenue, 
Corona, N. Y .

A  Sickly Child
Mahoningtown, Pa.— “  I would like 

to say a few words about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
About a year ago I thought it would 
be necessary for me to take my 
daughter out o f school. She was 
losing weight, was nervous, and 
when she would come home from 
school she would drop into a chair and 

M am m a,! don’ t believe

CT— l's. 47. 67. 100.
KXT— "Let the people 

Guil, let all tho people 
P». 67:i.

Ol’ IC— E verybody Pruls-

f>lC— E verybody Serving Confederate pensioners will re
ceive $30 for the next quarter, which 
begins Dec. 1, according to announce
ment made by the Comptroller. This 
Is the same as paid for the current 
quarter and Is much larger than the 
average quarterly allowance.

Sir Roger de Coverley.
The mime Is that of a member of an 

imaginary club, under whose auspices 
tin* Spectator was supposed to be e<l- 
Hed. Sir Roger Is the type of an Eng
lish gentleman of the time of Queen 
Anne (1702-171-1), and figures in thirty 
papers of the Spectator. He Is noted 
for tils modesty, generosity and hospi
tality. The name Sir Roger de Cover* 
ley was also given to a dunce, similar 
to the Virginia reel, and supposed to 
have boon the original of it. The title 
is derived from the English squire tie- 
scribed.In the Spectator.

ATE AND SENIOR TOI>- 
i Called to Serve Jehovah. 
I’ LE AND ADULT TOPIC 
lyimu of tha Old Teala-

icople were called to be 
the other nations. The 

lymn book. Is saturated 
: of God’s grace to tho 
minnnt note is the call 
to God.
Recognize God'e Power

daughter to do well in school and to 
enioy herself at all times.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is a splendid medicine for 
vounggirls just entering womanhood 
Motnersmaydepend upon it. Remem
ber it is prepared from roots bmJ 
herbs, contains nothing that can in
jure, and tends to tone up ami 
strengthen the organs concerned, 
so that they will work in a healthy 
and normal manner.

For nearly fifty years it has been 
used by women of all ages, and 
these women know its great value.

Let it help your daughter and 
yourself.

Gov. Neff has been requested by 
Dr. Attlcus Webb of Dallas, superin
tendent of tiie Anti-Saloon League in 
Texas, to appoint from fifty to one 
hundred delegates to represent Texas 
at the national meeting of the Anti- 
Saloon League to be held at Birming
ham, Ala., Dec. 17-20.

THE OLD WAY THE NEW WAV

Prevents Accidents — Saves Time, Labor and Fuel
All flames being enclosed, preventing all fire danger so often experienced on windy 
days. The flue on inside of furnace adjusts against the bottom of kettle, directing all 
heat around the kettle before passing out of smokepipe. Water will boil in half the 
time with one-third the fuel required for an open fire. Furnace is made of heavy 
boiler steel. For sale by all leading hardware dealers, but if your dealer cannot furnish 
them, write to G. E. RUHMANN MFG. COMPANY, SCHULENBURG, TEXAS

in was to cast off God. 
darkness followed that 

;one- on In Ignorance of 
1 Benefactor. The first 
teed of the missionary 
heathen to know God. 
le tu know Him not only 
dug, but as a personal, 
being, looking out over 
li compassion, desiring 
ess limn, His only crea- 
mge and likeness. Ob, 
en knew God as their 
t King whose mighty 
res to usu In salvation 
a ll! Let us make this 

[>nds of the earth ! 
r the Nations to Return

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Mrs. Philip Boscho, who is charged 
with killing her stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Eugene Kelleraberger. at the Boscho 
farm near Kopperl recently, for
merly resided in Austin. Philip 
Boscho, her husband, accumulated 
considerable property in Austin and 
operated tho first steam laundry in 
this city

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver 
and Bowels of Baby or Child.try, and say, * 1_________

l.can go to school another day I ’  I

But It’s a Fact.
It Is hard to realize Hint one nni 

Ills romantic “ crowd” of twenty veins 
ago Inevitably grow fat. buMlicniliM 
and more and more thoughtful ol 
good dinners.

Another Mrs. Partington.
Jefferson hud soiiiethlng the matter 

with his eyes and he told such n long 
tale of woe about them that bis friend 
became really alarmed.

“ 1 say, old chap,” he exclaimed,
“ You ought to see an optimist.”

---------------------------- Two persons may he able t
Marriage is sometimes a failure and . cheaply as one after they are 

always an assignment. | —but not while engaged.

Sealing-W ax Jewelry
^

Egyptian Screen
A M E R IC A S  HOME SHOE POLISH J K

Black - Tan - White - Ox-Blood - Brown
ShlNOlA preserves leather as paint preserves buildings, 
d caiy to u«e. - S n a  Shinn in • I
HOME SET ■ iBBBk

[lining Easy . ( ; *  W°°l 
iriitle Dauber juit fits the hand.

Dr. Carrie Weaver Smith, superin
tendent of tiie Girls’ Training School 
at Gainesville, lias been given ten 
months’ leave, without pay, by per
mission of tiie State Board of Con
trol, and Miss Cora Goodwin of Den
ton has been named as acting super
intendent in the interim. Dr. Smith 
will take advance work at tho Bos
ton Psycopathic Hospital. Sho has 
been superintendent of tiie training 
school for several years.

genuine ‘‘Cnllfor-
nia Fig Syrup.”  ^
No other laxntlvc t / ’ *V  Jt
regulates the ten- »g>^ j
der little bowels \ .= -  ) 
so nicely. lU T ^ ^ a ^ r -^  • *

stomach and starts the liver and 
bowels noting without griping. Con
tains no nurcotlcs or soothing drugs. 
Say “ California" to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen
uine "California Fig Syrup” which 
contains directions.—Advertisement.

thenfe of this psnlm is 
Iffuslon of God’s grace, 
bought In this psalm is 
II he earned out by the 
npletion of His work of 
orld.
sslng Upon Israel (vC 
leasing is necessary In 
el may befitted to mnke 
ay to the nations. This 
poured out upon Israel 
ng of Pentecost. When 
oured out there will bo 
y activity ns has tilth- 
own. When Israel, like 
presentattve Paul, shall 
ich power of the Holy 
rasing for Christ, truly 
e born In a day. Thnt 
* manifested by Israel 
ppolnted task is needed 
In her witnessing. She 
It of God to fit her to 
>pel to the heathen, 
erslon of the Heathen 
nksglving will be given 
offered and accepted, 
but there will be re- 

experience of salvation, 
ce In the fact now that 
righteous God rules the 
■w-born soul rejoices In 
n dispensation of Jus- 
with mercy hns been 

’bat gladness will be In 
men In the day when

A Good Marksman.
Bill Tnylor was a particularly, tall, 

thin person; in fact, certain of tils 
friends referred to him ns “ Bones.” 

One night a number of Ids jolly ac
quaintances joined him in a party. In 
an unguarded moment one of them 
drew n revolver, it became accidental
ly discharged, and the bullet struck 
Tnylor In the leg. Terrified, the owner 
of the weapon hastened to the bouse 
of the nearest doctor.

“ I have Just shot Bill Tnylor In the 
leg!” he exclaimed. “Come quick!” 

But the doctor paused on the 
thteshold, viewing the man with ad
mit lug eyes. “ You menu to say that 
you actually shot Bill Tnylor in the

Only a Truce.
Dr. W. It. Bishop, in les “My Moor

land Patients," tells the story ef two 
Yorkshire brothers, John and Wil
liam, who quarreled one day, and 
though they lived within a stone’s 
throw of each other vowed never to 
speak to each other again. They kept 
their unpleasant vow for forty years, 
till one day John fell ill and on his 
deathbed sent for Ids brother. Wil
liam, full of remorse, went to him and 
they spent the dying man’s last hours 
talking of old times. When William 
rose sadly to go John sat up in bed 
and called after him, “Mind, William, 
if I get better, all this is for nowt!"

The University regents* at El Paso 
on Nov. p.t will formally accept tho 
magnificent residence of tiie late Ma
jor George W. Littlefield to be used 
as tho homo of the president of tiie 
university, it is directly opposite tho 
north side of the campus. The ac
ceptance will he subject to the in
terest "f the widow, Mrs. Littlefield, 
during her life.

For Value Received.
A Boston woman relates that during 

her trip to England she visited a cer
tain pluce and employed a guide to 
r. low her around. After he hud ex
plained the principal attractions of the 
neighborhood, she remarked as she 
handed him Ills fee: “ I trust that wlint 
you have told me Is absolutely true. I 
never feel I should pay for untruths.” 

"Well, mn’nm,”  responded the old 
fellow, scanning the coin, “ truth or 
untruth, ye’ve had a go;*.-’ ihlllin’s 
worth."—Boston Transcript.

Tho Department of Insurance, ac
cording to Commissioner John M. 
Scott, Is in possession of evidence 
that certain companies writing fire 
Insurance in Texas are resorting to 
the practice of writing a large risk 
at a loss rate than a small risk of 
tiie same classification. This Is es
pecially being done in writing auto 
mobile business, Commissioner Scott 
said.

A regal-looking Indy of old Egypt, 
minted In vivid Egyptian colors on 
ardbonrd, makes a fascinating teh- 
ihone screen, appropriate for a man’s 
■noin or the house phone. On the re
verse side, lists of names and numbers 
md reports of calls are recorded on 
removable tablets that slip under nar
row ribbon hands.

Gay Little Accessories

The furc 
brought in

i lor things Egyptian 
a whole new Hue of 

ornaments nnd costume Jewelry tha* 
will make novel nnd welcome Christ 
mas gifts. Tiie talisman pictured ).- 
fashioned of sealing wax and glass 
pendants and hangs from a black sill, 
cord. It Is the size of a silver del hr 
and the Sphinx heqd and globules are 
painted on, with sealing-wax paints. 
In any colors desired.

S A Y  “ B A Y E R ”  w h e n  y o u  b u y -^ e m n e
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism
/J /  / / y f f  0 Accept only “ Bayer”  package

which contains proper directions.
A V  Handy “ Bayer” baxes of 12 tablet*
ww Al»o bottle* of 24 and 100—Druggist*.
AspUta to tto tnlt aark ot Bazar Ifuafacrors of UoooosoUeieldMtrr of SaUcrUctcU

Red Cross Ball Blue should be used 
in every borne. It makes clothes white 
as snow nnd never Injures the fabric. 
All good grocers.—Advertisement.

Girls and Dolls.
Give n little girl one doll nml she 

develops affection; give her ten nnd 
she becomes almost’ entirely admin
istrative.Without Stabilizer.

“Brown is another one of those sin- 
gUvtruck minds.”

"Yes, nnd It’s u monorail at thnt.’’
A farm breakfast is abundant and 

appetizing, but nobody - is -asked bow 
be likes his eggs cooked.

W. R. Riddle, special counsel for 
Gov. Jack Walton of Oklahoma, has 
written Secretary of State S. L. 
Staples for a statement showing the 
exact number of pardons, paroles and 
commutations granted by Texas Gov
ernors during the last six years. Tho 
request will be complied with, hut 
a week inny bo required to do it.

For Dressing Table A profile -photograph Is merely a
sideshow.

We accumulate a number of good 
habits, too; hut wo don’t notice those 
so much.

When You Catch Cold 
Rub on Musterole

Musterole is easy to apply and it gets 
in its good work right away. Often it 
prevents a cold from turning into "flu”  
or pneumonia. Just apply Musterole 
with the fingers. It does all the good 
work of grandmother’s mustard plaster 
without the blister.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment, 
made of oil o f mustard and other home 
simples. It is recommended by many

in of Blessing* Upon the 
). When man enst off 
i» placed upon the earth 
Its fruitfulness. Itrnne- 
mn’s return to God this 
k away from the earth, 
dmtncle to prosperity Is 
) against God. I,et the 
i to God and He will 
ising upon them. The 
bring back peace nnd 
>y the preaching of the 
must be called back to 
reme need of the world 
le df nations, but a re- 
tecause God will remain 
the nations ns long ns 

ihelllon ngnlnst Him. 
to Recognize the Good- 
Ps. 10Q).
d go up to God because 
plug God He created us, 
nd saves us. ■ For His 
*rcy and goodness praise 
inunlly ascribed to lllin.

It Keeps M e 
Awake Nights

An agent of the State Comptroller’s 
Department is Investigating com
plaints charging violation by Dallas 
and Fort Worth physicians and drug
gists of liquor permit regulations 
The investigation will last all week. 
Comptroller Lon A. Smith said Licpior 
permits of physicians and druggists, 
against whom evidence sustains com
plaints. will bo canceled.

JJiCBB<UUll» W ill.
.  Hex 95Anglo-American Drug Co.. March 29,1920New York. N. Y.

Gentlemen
In regard to Mrs. Window's Syrup: My baby suffered greatly with colic, and a friend told me of this Syrup and after 1 used it, baby improved wonderfully In health.1 can recommend this medicine to be excellent. 

Your* truly,
CNam* on rtqvat)

is the familiar confession of the tea 
and coffee drinker. The reason is that 
both tea and coffee contain caffeine— 
a drug which is the foe of night-time 
sleep and day-time energy.
Postum, the pure cereal beverage, is 
delicious and satisfying—and free from 
all the elements which so many users 
of coffee and tea find disturbing to 
nerves and digestion. 4
Postum contains no stimulant to keep 
you awake nights.

Sold by grocers everywhere!

P o stu m
for Health

“ T h e r e ' s  a  R e a s o n *'

doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
6ore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron- 

- chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
•Spains and aches o f the back and joints, 

sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
frosted feet—colds of nil 6orts.

To M others: Musterole is now 
m ade in  m ild e r  form  for  
babies and small children.

[ Ask for Children’s Musterole. 
85c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos- 

f y ^ o i t a l  size, $3.00.

Marshall Hicks of San Antonio, 
member of the University regents, 
lias been In Austin and said that lie 
exports tiie regents will mushier the 
University building loan of $3,000,000 
when tho hoard next meets, which 
will he at El Faso on Nov. 10.MRS. W INSLOW S S YR U P

Tho Infant*’  and Children’s  Regulator k
quickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and 
constipation, and regulates the bowels. Non
narcotic, non-alcoholic. Formula on every label.

A t A lt Druggists.
Write for free booklet containing letters from grateful mothers. 

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 215-217 Fulton S i .  New York
C m m i  Soiling Ac*nt>: IfaroH  T  R iirhio A  Co., lo o .,

A m  York, Toronto, London, Sydnoy

By order of the Railroad Commis
sion Lufkin has been selected as a 
point where hardwood logs and rough- 
lumbcr may be stopped In transit 
to he manufactuicd into finished 
products and roshipped to points In 
Texas. Tho usual stoppage in trans
it rules and charges are prescribed 
with special rates on the inbound 
rough logs.

Life Consists Of.
f« consisted! not in the \ 

things which he po» ! 
hose words Jesus strikes I 
r error of nil nfroi—the ' 
i consists In things. For | 
re under deeper oblige- i 
unity thun for tills, thnt i 
ur «asy views of life, j1 
tt man started Heaven- j 
inve - been two conflict- 

llfe; one tenches tlist 
ire In the things we get 
e other holds that the 
man Is to develop his j 

s, to live In fear of thnt j 
ith him, nnd in reverence j 
h Is above him.—Her. O. I 
D. D.

B etter than a  mustard plasterTwo pleasant ways 
to relieve a cornlb Kinks in the new State Inheritance 

tax law are being smoothed out by 
Assistant Attorney General Bruce W. 
Bryant, who is writing an opinion 
to the Comptroller Interpreting the 
several provisions or the law and 
advising as to the exact procedure 
In its enforcement. Ho also is per
fecting tiie blanks as dseigned by the 
inheritance lax expert employed by 
the Comptroller.

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
la your mouth a t bedtime. 
Always keep  a box on hand.

Iff ! «  <£

Com forter and Pillow
'used by Catarrh.

Sold by drugshh for ortr 40 y o u
p. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

H A IR  B A L S A MBMMrnDMdnia-fitnrall&lrrklUnc 
Rotors* Color snd 

Boooty to Gray and Faded Hab
•4c, and Sl.OOat Krotrrlit*. _  nienoa Chrm- Wtaratcbvruc.F-T- The Gulf Company paid the State 

$91,389 as this quarter’s 2 per-cent 
tax on gross oil production, ns com
pared to $118,000 paid by the Hum
ble. which had nbsorbed another con
cern. These are record-breaking 
amounts nnd Indicate that oil produc
tion In Textis continues heavy.

C O U C H  D R O P S NgtraPi)
Fimoui elites 1847

setsd Children.
Ufilcult to tell which are 
nl—the children of the 
the children of the very 
h D. Miller.

!??*?•««•. ttoM all pala, rmurm romfurFToltio

L 0IRE5 GOLDS «24H0URSJ
Your grocer sells Postum in two forms: 
Instant Postum [in tins] prepared in
stantly in the cup by the addition ol 
boiling water. Postum Cereal [in pack
ages] lor those who prefer the flavor 
brought out by boiling fully 20 minutes. 
The cost oi either form is about one-half 
cent a cup.

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.
Battle Creek, Mich.

CONSTIPATION beveraoefor the Home.
dlcatioo of domestic hap- 
! love of one’s home.—

Amusing nnd grotesque dolls nnd 
animals are made of wires wound with 
heavy yarns. Millinery wire will an
swer for the frames or skeletons and 
may be padded with cotton before they 
are wound with zephyr or coarse yarn. 
Bends or buttons tire used for eyes. A 
horse, Jockey and dog are pictured.

Take a good dose of Carter’s  Little Liver PJlls 
ten take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.1 hey

In his resignation to the Governor 
ns representative from Lamar and 
Fannin Counties. W. B Strickland 
announced that he was removing to 
Dallas, where he would make’ bis 
home.

A -soft, narrow comforter nnd pil
low* to match, made o f snteen (or other 
material) nnd bound with'fancy braid 
or ribbon. Is u lovely gift, especially 
for old people. Black sateen with cre
tonne figures appliqued 1* very bond-

C A R TER ’S! cleanse your system of all waste matter 
Regulate Yonr Bowels. Mild-*as eas 
take as sugar. Gmoto* *<fMi 

Small Pill. Small Dose.

Hardens tho HsarL 
Ith the world either 
rdens the heart.— Cham- iall Price.

AT ALL 
DRUG
SroBES

CASCARA
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Entered at postoffico at Cross t’laine. Texas 
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A  nice bunch of Blankets just arrived 
You should see them betore buying.

Every day we have on a ‘ sale. Our goods are so 
nice, and worth the money, every article is guaranteed 
to give you satisfaction.

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor
We wish to announce to our customers and fiiends 
that we are now operating two garages. W e have 
leased the building just vacated by the Cross Plains 
Motor Co. and we will maintain a business there, 
where we will have Gas, Oils, plenty of storage room 
for cars, and will do general repair work. The 
business on South Main Street will continue in 
operation, where we will make a specialty of 
B A T T E R Y  W ORK and Vulcanizing. W e are 
now prepared to serve vou in the most efficient 
manner, being better equipped and having sufficient 
storage capacity.

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

arrive every

W E have everything you need in fancy and staple Groceries at reasonable 
prices. The housewife is well acquainted with our service—attention— 

and the quality of our product. Here you’ll find high quality and low price.

In our market, we keep the choicest of meats for your table.

F O U R  IS S U F S  C O N S T IT U T E  A MONTH

C R O SS P L A IN S , T E X A S

A r m i s t i c e  D a y

Five years ago this November 11, 
word was flashed over the wires 
that the immense armies of the 
world which were engaged in a 
death struggle far liberty and justice, 
had ceased their hostilities and peace 
was again hovoring over the sticken 
lands of Europe, which was soaked 
with the bleed of millions, who paid 
the supreme sacrifice for their 
native land. The flash and boom of 
the mighty instuments of war. ar.d 
the monster death machines o f  the 
sea and air were all ordered to 
immediately cease tneir work of 
destruction- and the exultant world 
went wild with joy. All the civiliztd 
nations of earth joined in celebrating 
the day. All people were made to 
rejoice and give thanks. And to day 
our pulse beat quickens and the 
spirit of the day causes us to look 
upward and thank God that Armistice 
Day was not delayed.

The business :ims will observe 
Monday. Nov. 12. as Armistice D j>\ 
the eleventh being Sunday. This is 
an annual declaration of patriotism 
which should never never die.

28 $♦♦!♦♦!♦♦♦♦♦!♦
National Mazda Electric Light Globes—a better globe, for less money 
you need a new one, don’ t fail to sec us. We can save you money.

See Us Before Y ou  Buy or

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
Where it Pays to Trade

renderd by Dan G. Wilson on a most 
modern slide trombone composed 
rom a five cent horn and a curtain 

tod. Following this entertainment 
numerous tables were brought for- 
waid and soon everyone was playing 
Bridge, Five Hundred or Forty-two. 
From time to time during the even- 

was rendered bv the

$fliriut.t

Be assured o f good 
Bread -  by the best 
Flour. W e have it

W e have a seleated line of Jewelry. We 
also make a specialty of Optical work,

log music 
Cross Plains Band and several num
bers onthe violin by Mr. W . H . 
Davidson. This music program was 
continued in the ball room where 
much merriment was added to the 
evening when couple after couple 
came forward for an old fashioned ! 
square dance cnlv to be continued 
throughout the entire evening with 
the modern dances of today.

The guests were arrayed in most 
beautiful costumes representing the 
days of Washington, Pocahuntas, 
also the days of reconstruction 
together with those which are often 
exhibited by the indulgcrs of m od
ern speokdom.

The house was decorated in 
Hall .ween designs and the Hallow 
een spirit was thoroughly visible on 
the countenance of each guest. The 
fifty six guests present could hardly 
realize that it was one o 'clock  in 
the morning at the time most dainty 
and delicious refreshments were 
served by the ho;t and hostesses 
and a fond good night extended 
by all.

The Hon. N.H. Allamanof Cleve* 
land. Ohio was present and joined 
in the procession,

Mr. and Mrs. A  G. Crabb enter
tained a party of friends at a 7 
oclock dinner Saturday evening n 
honor of Mrs. Dan Wilson. Cards 
dominos and music were enjoyed 
till 11 oclock when with sincere re
gret farewell were given Mr. Wilson 
who is leaving to make his home in 
Temple.

On buying your Winter'* Needs in 
Dry Goods and Clothing, come to us 
and we will prove to you that we can BONDhas also just arrived 

W hen you kill hogs, 
Michigan-wul want 

salt that saves your meat
B uy it H ere on your Winter Needs in Shoes, Dr; 

Goods and Clothing. Our merchan 
dise was bought on the low market 
and will be sold on low basis.

Tom Bryson and sister. Miss 
Hattie Bryson, eft last week for 
Winters. Tom will have charge of 
the Bryson farm there for the ensu-1 
ing year.

Halloween E n t e r t a i n m e n t
Come in and make us prove it Do you  remember he; 

the tinware she had wht 
it brightened the kitchen 
how  it was always Mot! 
bride, w ho never had bu 
lasted all her life?

You have desired for 
tinware; so have we, an 
Order a few  pieces o f < 
and see if they are not 
you  ever saw.

Mr. Macon Freeman and the 
Misses Ruby Henderson and Vernie 
Crabb entertained in honor of the 
Cross Plains Band at the home o f  
Miss Crabb’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. G, Crabb.

It was on Halloween evening and 
the spooks and goblins long before 
the usual hour for such, began mak
ing their appearance apparently from 
the mystic realms of a perfect in
visible Empire. There were big 
spooks and little spooks then goblins 
and more spooks unt'l seatiog capa* 
city of the Crabb home was not only 
taken up bu- until the scarcity of 
standing room became noticeable.

At the appointed hour all the 
spooks of spookdom apparently 
gathered at the entrance of a dark 
and dangerous looking cavern and 
started on their perilous jcurney 
over a rough and rugged pithway 
where long since ih? visible had 
ceased to exist; a pathway that led 
to the i reat unknown and one that 
ended with suitable electrical sur
prises to bring even a spook back 
to the realms of reality.

Immediately after this perilous 
journey was completed a) o f  the 
spooks formed in line and a grand 
march continued from room to room

Model
Same goods for less Money

Physician and Surgeon 
Office: City Drug Store

Business Phone 23; Resid't Phone 39

of Hosiery for Women and Misses, in Silk, 
Silk and Wool, Sport Hose and Lisle, extra 
good values. Also a lot o f new Sweaters 
for Ladie’s and Misses. See this line; it will 
please you. My entire stock of Ladies’ , 
Misses and Children’s Hat at

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

Cuss Plains, Texr*

H A L F  P R IC E
i j i g g i n t m t l f a m  

S r n a . Si (Do.
Bnhfrtakttm «nb Ctrrttfirh

I also have a line o f Novelties and Holiday
Goods

' t i n v i
( E N O U G
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very thing You Need in 
GROCERIES!

We have Oliver Disc and Sulky Plows

1 have everything you need in fancy and staple Groceries at reasonable 
rices. The housewife is well acquainted with our service—attention— 
: quality of our product. Merc you'll find high quality and low price.

market, we keep the choicest of incats for your table.

W e  are A gents for the
al Mazda Electric Light Globes—a better globe, for less money, 
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When

See Us Before Y ou  Buy or Sell
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“ Where it Pays to Trade”
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Your Winter Needs j
Mî

 t*
On buying your Winter** Needs in 

Dry Goods and Clothing, come to us 
and we will prove to you that we can

Save You 20 to 40 per Cent
on your Winter Needs in Shoes, Dry 
Goods and Clothing. Our merchan
dise was bought on the low market- 
and will be sold on low basis.

Come in and make us prove it 

*  •

The Model
| “ Same goods for less M oney”

I have in a

New Line
of Hosiery for Women and Misses, in Silk,
Silk and Wool, Sport Hose and Lisle, extra 
good values. Also a lot o f new Sweaters 
for Ladie’s and Misses. See this line; it will 
please you. My entire stock of Ladies’ , 
Misses and Children’s Hat at

H A L F  P R I C E
1 also have a line o f Novelties and Holiday

Goods

Mrs. Corrie
MILLINER

Mrs. J.B. Cutbirth came home 
With Mr. and Mrs. Scott, after 
attending the funeral of Mr. Scott's 
fathtr at San A .gelo, this week.

then and there before said Court, this- 
Writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the sam e.

WITNESS, G. S. Williams, Clerk: 
o f the District Court o f Tarrant 
County.*
/Given under my hand arid seal o f 

said Court in Fort Worth, this 8th. 
day o f October A. D. 1923.

(Seal) G. S. W ILLIAM S,
Clerk District Court. Tarrant Coun

ty, Texas.
By D. T. Swink, Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. T.S. Walker, of 
Rowden were trading here Monday.

2 0  Bars V a n  C a m p ’s S oap  $ 1Lindsey Tyson spent Sunday in 
Coleman and while there visited 
with his old teacher, Mr. Davaney, 
and tamily.

We will sell you 20 bars of Soap for $1.00, and 
with every bar you get a coupon. Take the 20 free 
coupouns and add only $1.95 and you get a big 
walking, talking, unbreakable Doll that stands 21 
inches high. A  wonderful value. This big Doll 
would sell on the market forsevcral times the price 
that it will cost you in the manner [as outlined 
above. Gome in and ask us about it.

Social Event
One of the most enjoyable events 

of the season was Tuesday night, 
when Mrs. Virgil Hart, Mrs. Marion 
Harvey and Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson 
were j nnt hostesses in entertaining 
a numutr of their ftiends with a 
progressive masqurade. The guest 
assembled at the home of Mr. and 
)lrs. Harvey, their

For Ford Truck bodies & cabs 
See Williams Plannig Mill.

Mrs. Forte and Mrs. Fred Stacy, 
of Dressy were among the number 
shopping here this week.

Mesdames Henry McDaniels, 
and John Henderson, D. Mont 
gomery, and Bruce, of route 1 
were in town shopping this week,

l his D o ll w ould make a n ice pre 
sent for the children. home being 

D.aulifully decorated with Hall
owe’en sugbo».ions, and promptly  ̂ at 
7:45 the party motored to the spooky 

greeted there by 
gave them a 

and after ghost 
and

farm house, b i 
Mrs. Wilkinsai: who 
warm reception 
sto.ies. fortune telling, contests 
etc. , it was announced that kangroo 
court was in session; this afforded 
great pleasure for the spectators in 
the court, presided over by Virgil 
Hart as Judge, Joe Shackelford as 
prosecuting attorney and Porter 
Henderson as sheriff. Various cases 
were tried and all defendants found 
guilty. Sentences wtre very amusing. 
Immediately after court adjourned, 
the dance proceeded; music was 
furnished by Conlee, Cross and 
McLean, eleven o' clock the party 
m otoiedto ’he home of M r. and 
Mrs. Hair, their home being beau
tiful orar.gr, black and gold shades 
sounded the key note to the color 
them.’ , which was beautituily carried, 
out in symbols appropriate to the 
Haiioween season. While Miss 
Gyrlce Lewis and Micon Freeman 
gave several selections at the piano. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
consisting of hot chocolate sand 
witches, pickles and olives. There 
were many beautiful and clever cos
tumes. Miss Hazell Dorr was lovely 
in a Spanish costume; Miss Elizabeth 
Hart was very attractive in Grecian 
costume; Miss Gvrlee Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster accam- 
pania by attorney H ut, motoieJ 
to Baird Monday.

Mrs. J.M. Moore a..d Mrs. 
Chatham of route 1. were visiting 
here Monday.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State o f Texas 

To Any Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

Your are Hereby Commanded, That 
by making publication of this Citation 
in some newspaper published in the 
County of Callahan for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof (same being 42 days after date 
o f issuance hereof), the first publica
tion thereof to appear within 13 days 
from the date of issuance hereof, you 
summon C. C. Acker and wife whose 
maiden name was Rucker but whose 
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known, and the unknown heirs of 
saiil C. C. Acker and wife whose 
maiden name was Rucker but whose 
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known. and C. C. Acker and wife 
Martha Acker and the unknown heirs 
o f C. C. Acker and wife Martha 
Acker, and Kutha Jane Acker and the 
unknown heirs of Kutha Jane Acker, 
and Rutlia Jane Acker McKnight and 
the unknown heirs ' o f Kutha Jane 
Acker McKnight, Dink Acker Mc
Knight and the unknown heirs of Dink 
Acker McKnight, I.oduskey

Notice To Hunters
tells while they last: 
Smokeless chill shot (or 5 
Smokeless 
Black Powder

Clark’ s Grocery

Gas and Oil at Both Garages known, and C. C. Acker and wife 
Martha Acker and the unknown heirs 
o f said C. C. Acker and wife Martha 
Acker, and Kutha Jane Acker and 
the unknown heirs o f Rutha Jane 
Acker, and Rutha Jane Acker Mc
Knight and the unknown heirs of 
Kutha Jane Acker McKnight, Dirk 
Acker McKnight and the unknown 
heirs of Dink Acker McKnight, I.o
duskey Acker Pierce and her
h u s b a n d ------------- Pierce. whose
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known and the unknown heirs of said 
Loduskey Acker Pierce; A. J. Acker 
and the unknown heirs o f said A. J. 
Acker; Columbus Ana Acker Tcston

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Baker and 
Mrs. Asberry an 1 daughters of 
Burkett, were in town first of the 
week.

W .V . Eivin of Big Springs is 
visiting his sister Mrs. I. M. Howard 
and family.

STATEM EN T
Of ownership, manager, editoi 
etc., of The Cross Plains Review 
Aug,, 1923, as required by Act 
of Congress of August 24, 1912: 

Owners: Tom Bryant, S. F 
Bond, R. A. Autry, Glen Adams 

Editor and business manager: 
R. A. Autry.

Mortgages, etc.—None,

Acker tlic plaintiff unknown; 
Pierce f ° r<! Tcston and the unkn 

whose Christian name is to the plain- William Buford Teston; 
t iff  unknown and the unknown heirs an(l the unknown heirs t 
o f said Loduskey Acker Pierce; A. J. Acker, as defendants, sai 
Acker and the unknown heirs o f said numbered G5193, the nati 
A. J. Acker; Columbus Ana Acker demand is as follows, to- 
Teston and the unknown heirs o f Plaintiff sues defendan 
Columbus Ana Acker Teston; Peter Pass to tr>’ title for the 
Acker and the unknown heirs o f said 125 acres o f land situated 
Peter Acker; Alma Teston Evans and County Texas on the wat 
husband Dick Evans: Georgia Teston Bed River about 24 mile
Shipman and her husband -------------- B from Baird, Texas: I
Shipman whose Christian name is to the N W Corner of a si 
the plaintiff unknown; William Bu- Henderson, a stone mound 
ford Teston and the unknown heirs I,ost ° ak brs. N G8 deg 
of William Buford Teston; A. J. thence W G40 vrs. to a : 
Acker and the unknown heirs of said 1’i‘om which a post oak bi 
A. J. Acker whose residence is un- W CG 2-3 vrs.; Thence S 
known, to be and appear before the a stone mound from whic! 
District Court o f Tarrant Count;*, brs. N 55 deg. W GO vrs 
Texas, G7th Judicial District, at the C'lO vrs. to the line o f It 1 
Court House in the City o f Fort stone mound for which 
Worth, on the Monday next following brs. N G3 deg. E. 17 vrs 
the expiration o f forty-two (42) days H00 vrs. to the beginnin 
from date o f the issuance of this cita- damages in the sum of 
tion, said Monday being the 2Gth day Plaintiff further alleges 
of November A. D. 1923, and then and his chain o f title and allei 
there to answer, at or* before ten defendants are setting uj 
o ’clock a. m., the original petition of of character o f claim to 
H. P. Faulkner as plaintiff, filed in said lands, casting a clo 
said Court, on the 6th day of Octo- and prays that such clout 
ber A. D. 1923, against C. C. Acker ed, etc. 
and wife whose maiden name was Herein Fail Not, but or 
Rucker but whose Christian name 1» day hereinabove named

W e have a seleated line of Jewelry. We 
also make a specialty of Optical work,

was
I very chic as a Pierrette; Mrs. Marion 
Harvey wore a pretty oriental cos' 
tume. Those who enj yed the lovely 
affair were; Mr and Mrs. Joe Shack
elford, and, Mrs. W. R. Wagner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Liudley, Mr.

Wilkinson, Mr.

BOND
Slip on Ford roadster bodies and 
Tool racks. Williams Planing Mill.

and Mrs
and Mrs. Virgil Harr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Harvey, Misses Elizabeth. 
Hart, Hazel Dorr, Anna Myrl Scoff, 
Gryrlee Lewis Cairie Gaines, Mamye 
Bowdain: Messers Taylor Bond,.
Paul Harrell, Macon Freeman, 
Carlton Powell, Claud Harrell, 
Russell McGowen. Mitchell, J. D. 
Conlee, Vincent Hart, Ralph 
Bjckingham, Harold B^ard, Ben
Garner, John Roscoe Bryant, Dan 
Wilson, and Sam Carson.

— Contributed

Do you remember hearing your mother tell o f
the tinware she had when she was a girl? H ow  
it brightened the kitchen with reflected light and 
how  It was always Mother’s best present to  the 
bride, w ho never had but the on e  o u t fit , for  it 
lasted all her life?

You have desired for a long time to D u y  such 
tinware; so have we, and have at last succeeded. 
Order a few  pieces o f “ Our Very Best”  Tinware, 
and see if they are not more attractive than any 
you ever saw. Time for Heaters

and we have Gas, W o o d  and Coal 
Heaters for you, in various sizes and 
prices. Also have cook stoves and 
ranges of all kinds. If you need any 
stove piping, dampers, gas connec
tions and etc. we have them. Let us 
fill your Stove orders now.

( E N O U G H  > S A I D >
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GIRLS! A GLEAM Y MASS . 
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

85-Cent “ Dandsrlne”  80 Improve, u u  
l#M, Neglected Heir

An abundance _ ^ c  ^ 
of luxuriant hulr

gleams and life 
shortly follows u 
genuine toning up V  
of n e g l e c t e d  ^

Itching scnlp and the dnndrutl |, ,.nr 
reeled Immediately. Thin, drv uu„v 
or fading hulr Is quickly Invlp..nu«j 
taking on new strength, color 
youthful beauty. "DnnUorlne" is ,, * 
lightful on the hulr; a refreshing
stimulating tonic— not sticky or greasy i 
Any drug store.— Advertisement

A  universal custom 
that benefits every* 
body.
A i d s  d i g e s t i o n ,  
cleanses the teeth, 
soothes the th ro at

Bj) JANET
Copyright b

CHAPTER XIV 
—10—

Hendricks and Peter.
losed the guest-room door bo- 
• w|tli n direful hand, for ul- 
mediately after his recognition 
„.,* patient had dropped Into a 
l sleep. She knew him, lot* 
,l chuckled to herself at the 
Inary turns her life took. She 
i the threshold, a transtlgaerd

Managing Editor and Correspondent 
of Muskogee Paper to Be 

Quizzed on Matter

Lilies Speculate on Outcoma of Prus
sian-Bavarian Struggle for 

German Supremacy.

GOVERNMENT 'ISSUES ESTIMATE 
BASED UPON CONDITION 

OCTOBER 25
“ Pape’s Dlnpepsln" Is the quickest, 

surest relief for Indigestion, guses, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress cuused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost Imincdinte 
stomnch relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Dlapepsln.—Adv.

It seemed a loug time before 
straightened, and faced her with m 
dignity than lie Imd ever shown 
"What iiiii.I going to do with my lit 
lie deiimaded. lie blew Ids nose v 
a desperation that was somehow no 
all ludicrous.

Oklahoma City. Ok.—Taking notice 
of an article published by the Musko
gee Times Democrat under an Ok
lahoma City date to the effect that 
two members of the Senate had been 
approached In the matter of accept
ing a bribe to Influence tholr votes 
In the impeachment trial of Governor 
j.  c. Walton, the Senate directed no- 
lice to the managing editor of the 

the Capitol correspondent

ChancellorBrussels. — Chancellor^ Stresemnnn 
! At planning to permit the return of 
| Kx-Crown Prince Frederick William 
j  liohenzollern to Germany in order to 
! offset efToits of Bavurian Dictator 
j Von Kahl to make Bavaria the prin
cipal German State and reinstall the 
Wittelsbach dynasty.

Allied authorities have learned defi
nitely that this Is the situation be
hind recent reports that the Kx- 
Crown Prince would leave his Dourn 
exile and return tu Germany

Stresenianti must solve the problem 
of the Bavarian revolt. Von Kalir Is 
known to desire that German Federal 
authority be transferred from Berlin 
to Munich, lie is also known to fa
vor the return of the Wittlesbachs. 
former rulers of Bavaria when it was 
a kingdom within the German mon
archy. Kx-Crown Prince Rupprechl 
is now head of tho family

It Is learned from u source of un
questionable authority that Stn-se- 
manu has been planning to bring 
Frederick William back to counter 
act the Southern move.

Stresetnann has declared that he 
does not intend to bring Wlllhelm 
hack ••immediately,'’ but has not de
bited his meaning of "Immediately.'

According to allied Information, il 
would not be surprising If the Kx- 
Crown Prince returned any time 
Whether Stresetnann would r.ctuully 
attempt t.v place the Ex-Crown Prince 
on a throne, or whether he believes 
his mere presence would discourage 
Bavurian monarchist ambitions, has 
not been revealed

Allicl authorities state that, on 
the surface, such u move seems fool
ish. us there Is no indication that 
the Ex-Crown Prince Is any more pop
ular in Germany today than he was 
a year ago.

Their information leads to tho con 
vlctton that Von Kahr has lost 
ground In the last few days, as many 
persons, even In Bavaria, believe he 
had taken toe forceful a stand 
against Berlin If this is true it 
might postpone actual efforts to put 
the former Crown Prlnco on the 
thtone. But it Is not likely to pre- j 
>ent his return. Stresetnann, It Is; 
believed, would like to have him , 
present In ck»e of monarchist enter 
gencles.

If the effort was made to place him j 
at the head of a monarchy It would 
be accompanied by propaganda that 
this was the ottly means of solidify
ing Germany.

Bad Weather and Insect Damage 
Cause Worse Reduction in 

Output Than Expecteda  c jo o d  th in g  
to r e m e m b e r

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package

The New Song,
When you’re young you Itenr the 

name of the new song long before you 
hear It sung anil whistled; when you 
are old, you hear It sung and whistled 
loug before you hear Its name.

New Orleans, I,a.—Advances of $10 
a bale hits curried cotton above :Uc 
a pound to a new high level for the 
season on till months In the local 
contract market. It was the first 
time in this crop year that the cot
ton exchange invoked its rule limit
ing fluctuations lit any one session 
to 2c a pound. December rose to 
31.80c and July to 31.10c. The close 
was strong, at the top. and the net 
change, compared with the previous 
close, was a ga n of 175 to 180 points.

The Government’s indicated crop 
figures of 10,248.000 bales wholly 
controlled the trading. They were 
well under general expectations. Pre
ceding the report it was a sagging 
market and at the lowest was 20 
to 25 points down, but the crop fig
ures changed all this and made it tho 
strongest and most active market iu 
many months.

paper anil 
to appear before tho upper body ut
once.

No names were mentioned In the 
article, which aroused tho entire 
membership of tho body. They agreed 
that all were thus under suspicion. 
The matter will be considered dur
ing the afternoon session of tho Sen
ate Thursday.

Practically no business was trans
acted Wednesday by either tho Ilouso 
or tho Senate. Senator Leedy intro
duced an untl-Ku Klux Klnn bill, 
which he prepared on the first day 
of the convening of tho Legislature 
but didn’t introduce until later. It 
prohibits the wearing of tho mask 
and robe und also prohibits congre
gating of persons for the purpose of 
whipping or other forms of violating 
anti riot and anti-mob law.

House managers und attorneys rep
resenting Governor Walton are trying 
to he ready for opening of tho trial 
against Governor Walton, the time 
set by the Senate. It is believed, 
however, that it may be impossible 
for the defendant to be ready by 
that time for trial.

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY It Is far more pleasant to 

than to practice. That’s why 
norlty practice.J  T H E ^  *

F L A V O R  L A S T S
Dye or Tint Worn, Faded Things 

New for 15 Cents.

That’s the Impression so many peo
ple Rive you who still go day „ i l(T l! lv 
as If “ under a cloud.’’ because they 
feel Hint there is no hope fer them t’o- 
get rid of the disfiguring blemishes on 
their skin.

If they would Just notice ,.r ask 
their dealer, they would find that tim„. 
sands of people who once wen- in the 
same shape they are In, are now free 
from those distressing pimples, 
blotches, bumps, tetter, rash, eczema’ 
ringworm, “ breaking out,”  etc., and the 
secret of It is that they have learned 
that the one sure way to do It is by 
using the wonderful Black and White 
Ointment.

Black and White Ointment Is eco
nomically priced In liberal size pack
ages. The 50c size contains three 
times ns much ns the 25c size. ,\u 
dealers have It.—Advertisement.

I f  l Mothers!!
Write for 32- 

*  Page Booklet, 
“ M others o f  

the W orld ”

Don’t wonder whether you enn dye 
or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with ’’Dia
mond Dyes" even If you have never 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors. 
Directions In each package.—Adver
tisement.

Washington.—A decrease of 767,- 
000 bales in the prospective cotton 
crop, as compared with a month ago, 
was shown in the Department of 
Agriculture’s forecast of 10,248.000 
bales on conditions prevailing on 
Oct. 25. The report was the first of 
its kind over Issued In November and 
had been awaited with interest by 
the cotton world, in view of the 
scarcity of cotton and the diversity 
of opiuinu as to the exuct size of 
this year’s crop.

The forecast was based on the 
condition of the crop on Oct. 25, 
which was 47.8 per cent of a normal, 
compared with 4!'.5 on Sept. 25 thH 
year. 52 6 on Oct. 25 last year anc’ 
4" 2 on that date of 1921. Indicating 
a yield of about 12S.9 pounds per 
acre.

In commenting on the cotton re
port. the crop reporting board said-

"The forecast expresses the prob
able outturn interpreted from the 
present status of the crop on the 
basis of past relations, and from tho 
reported percentage picked, percent
age abandoned and probable yield 
per acre. The change in forecast 
since Sept 25 reflects the change due 
to weather und other factors since 
that date as ascertained by the 
board from all Information at Its 
command.

“Generally unfavorable weather 
and heavy rains In the Southw-est. 
exceptional damage to grown bolls 
by the weevil, a result of leafworm 
ravages coupled with the heaviest 
abandonment on record, resulted in 
a forecast of about 767,000 bales be
low last month. This Is the third 
short crop In succession. though 
somewhat above the two preceding

Pat. Process ^L lo y d Obse-vant.
“ She was unit rled in the same 

church when* throe ceremonies Imd 
been previously performed for her?"

"Yes.”
"A familiar environment, eh?"
’ ’Quite. She even noticed that a 

tear in the nltnr onrpet hadn’t been 
mended since her lust trip.”—Birming
ham Age-llernld.

r  T h r
L lo y d  

Mfg. Co.L o o m  Products
baby Carriages OFUrmtuir.

Use This Coupon
The Lloyd Mfg.

Company

W' lDt.vd «. • )
t w  K

n*«.  MUh 
r  H n m  »ctHl m« your 
bv*>kL»t.*‘S lv lh «n o { ib « 

W orld."

Changes featured in the new Ford S-dan make it a better look
ing, roomier car.
A higher radiator with a trim apron at its base lends dignity 
biftttieg n closed car. The higher hood and enlarged cowl 
curving - -  - fully t - the dash give a stylish sweep to its body 
lines, and aiford additional leg room for occupants of the front 
scaL
All body fittings—window regulators, door grips, door latch 
levers, door lock, dome light—are finished in nickel. The 
upholstery carries a fine tlark line on a soft brown background 
that does not easily show dust or dirt. Siik window curtains 
to harmonize f r the three rear windows enhance the style of 
the car and add to th : comfort of its p - ieng.-rr-. See the new 
Sedan and other new Ford body stylos at our showroom.

REDUCE YOUR BARBER BILL
'V i- h»T»f-ol - sVAtfKn** tH-.t rmstir1 * - “ 7 ■ ..I-!. -.i - •-

ti'in*lri-e- .-r d o lla r .  
-------ith  o u r tln u ix t clipper*. ni h: c Niro-hidt- -trvp*- imtSc

d o l l  t u t o r  s h a r p . C ir c u la r *  i - i p l a l n
- a l l .  K— U - o . * . . . .  *  «U „t—f  I -  . t,tte«*ln>U. »U

Oppose Federal Bonus For Able- 
Bodied Former Service Men New Device Burns 96% Air and 4%  

Kerosene— Better Than City Gas.
A w onderfu l new Invention that burns 

com m on K erosene (coa l o il)  in any 
stove, range or turnace; utul that g ives 
tw o or  three tim es the heat ut on e -h a lf 
the cost tins Just been perfected  by the 
Mtandurd Oil Burner Co.. Dept. 970, 103 
North Main Street, St. Louis, M issouri. 
This sim ple and inexpensive device does 
aw a y  w ith nil drudgery  connected w ith  
tending ord inary  eonl and w ood Ares. 
T he com pany offers to send a burner 
nt a special low  ; rice on th irty  days’ 
free  trial to the flr«* user In each com 
m unity to help them introduce It. They 
even o ffer to  g ive  one aw ay free . Send 
today  fo r  full particu lars and fo r  
nmnztng free book let on hom e heating. 
They also w ant agents. W rite  them 
today.— Advertisem ent.

In the Band.
"Mother, where in the frying pan?’’ 
"We can’t keep any kitchen utensils, 

since your brother got musical.

Washington.—John W. Prentiss ot 
New Work was elected president of 
the Investment Bankers' Association 
of America nt the concluding session 
of the organization's twelfth annual 
convention.

An Invitation from Cleveland to 
hold the 1924 convention in that 
clt> was extended by Fred S. Bar
ton und Charles A. Otis, und will 
be considered at the January meet
ing of the board of governors.

Five vice presidents were elected, 
including Walter S. Brewster of Chi
cago, Philip S. Dalton ot Boston. J.

A "Biting" Retort.
”1 like cheerfulness, I admire 

one who sings nt his work."
"How you must love n tuosqulto.

yaJ&>M ab
m hSku&mSure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION cars can be obtained thro 
>rd iVeekl y iarcha:? I .'

n \ to*
1 INDIGESTION/;
ml cr*ts J /

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

The Grand Chartreuse.
The Grunde Chartreuse was the origi

nal monastery of the Carthusians, 
founded In TSO-I. It is situated among 
the mountains In the French depart
ment of lsere, about fourteen miles 
northeast of tlreuolde. and is famous 
for nn aromatic cordial ninth* by the 
monks, the secret of which they have 
long possessed. The monastery was 
despoiled during the French revolu
tion, and the Inmates exiled from 171H) 
to 1810. They returned after the 
restoration of Louis XVtll (1814)),

secretary and John G. Brogden ot 
Baltimore treasurer.

A resolution opposing a Federal 
bonus for able bodied former service 
men but ndvocatlng relief for those 
wounded or otherwise disabled was 
adopted.

Confidence in the "fundamental 
principles underlying tho transporta
tion act" was also expressed in a 
resolution adopted on recommenda
tion of Its committee on railroad se
curities.

"While tho act contains certain 
imperfections." said the resolution. 
"It has. neverthvloss. proved to be 
u long step In the direction of tho 
solution of the American railroad 
problem."

25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Alttenhouse Faction Will Take Case 
to Supreme Court.

“ Vlrglt-la. North Carolina and Tex
as report favorably, and show some 
lncrea-e In the Southeast picking 
l- even further advanced than last 
year, but In the west It has been 
creutly delayed, particularly in Ok
lahoma. Arkansas. Missouri and 
Northwest Texa- "

Atlanta. Ga Judge John H. Hum
phries denied the petition ot David 
M. Itittenhouse und others for the 
appointment of a receiver for the 
Ku Klux Klan. At the same time he 
denied the petition for an injunction 
to prevent the distribution of klan 
funds until the next klonvocation.

The petition for receivership was 
denied on the ground that the evl- 
d-nce did not Justify the appointment 
of a receiver nnd the Injunction bo 
cause "there was no immediate, posi
tive. alleged act to be enjoined"

In Instructing attorneys to draw 
up a formal ord«r setting forth his 
decision. Judge Humphries said: "It 
seemed to be an inside fight by 
about 300 members against 1,500,000 
other members."

Attorneys for the Rlttenhouse fac
tion announced they would appeal 
to the Supreme Court.

Judge Humphries' decision was an- 
Bounced orally from the bench fol
lowing two hours of argument l»y 
opposing counsel. The formal order 

; will be prepared and signed later 
| hy the Judge. Neither Imperial Wiz- 
I aid II W, Evans nor Emperor W. J. 
; Simmons of the klan was In the 

-oom when the decision

Are your hones cough- 
irtg or running at the 

noee? If so, give them “ bPOHN’S "  
A  va lu able  rem edy for Cough*, 
Colds, Distemper, Influenza, Pink 
Eye and Worms among hones and 
mules. An occasional dose “ tones’* 
them up. Sold at ail drug stores.

A BAD COLD BREAKS
IN A FEW HOURS

Pape’s Cold Compound’’ Acts Quick, 
Costs Little, and Never Sickens!

In n few hours your cold Is gone, 
head und nose clear, no feverishness, 
ltendachc, or stuffed-up feeling. Drug
gists here guarantee these ptensnnt tab
lets to break up a cold or the grippe 
quicker than nasty quinine. They 
never mnke you sick or uncomfortable. 
Buy n box of "Pape’s Cold Compound’’ 
for a few cents and get rhl of your 
cold right now.—Advertisement.

PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application. - 
All druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases In .6 days, the 
worst casen In 14 days. 60c.

Oil Field Man Killed 
Breckenrhlge. Texas. -George Jor

dan. an oil Held employe, was killed 
by the kick of n gasoline engine four 
miles north of Caddo, Stephens 
County. Jordan’s wife found the 
body on the Sinclair lease, where 
he worked as pumper.

Partlclp.it on Futile if Experts 
Blocked, Says Coolldge

20 cents 
HensBefore the Stars and Stripes. •

The Hag which the colonies all used 
before t lit* Stars anil Stripes was 
adopted was variously known as the 
congress colors, the grand union llag, 
nnd the first navy ensign. It consist
ed of 13 stripes, alternately red and 
white, typlfvlng the 13 colonies, with 
a union hearing tin* crosses of St. 
George anil St. Andrew combined—the 
national ting <>f Great Britain—signi
fying the mother country.

your turkey 
1 ss than 8 pounds and Toms no 
i ian 12 pounds.

Bring your Turkeys to car at De]

Lets make Cross Plains the best 
kry market in Callahan County.

Science Conquers Sun.
New . York.—Scientists liavo an

nounced tho successful completion of 
experiments, conducted by the West- 
inghouse Electric Manufacturing 
Company, in collaboration with Co
lumbia University, which demon
strated that with artificial light they 
(oulil'put flowers nnd vegetables to 
sleep and awaken them nt will, ro- 
reuslng them from the dominance of 
tho sun.

Use for cuts, bums, 
sores and wounds 
Prevents infection 
Cleanses and heals desired, the question must come back 

here, so that this Government can 
decide whether it cares to partlctpv’ e 
under those terms or not. Negotia
tions are not far enough along so 
that the United States can make 
it definite answer

Premier Poincare's statements In 
Paris have been the subject of con- 
ver-utlons between Secretary of Stole 
Hitches and French diplomatic repre
sentatives here.

Vaseline
CARBO LATED

t S H Y S I C I A K S  have prescribed 
I—e (hide’s Pepto-Mnngan for •>« 
I  years because of its supply oi 

iron. They found that it was readily 
absorbed, did not irritate the stom
ach and quickly toned and strength
ened tho system. A t your drug
gist’s, in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablets •̂Ihealth-bulMli’ir
value of Gudo’a Papto-Mangan. write today 
for generous Trial Package Of Tablet-. O* »•» 
no money — ju*t name and *d“ r*°* J* 
M. J. Urelteobach Co., 63 Warren St.. N. T.

was givert
For your daughter’s- sake, use Bed 

Cross Ball Blue In the laundry. She 
will then have that dainty, well-groomed 
appearance that girls admire.—Ad
vertisement.

Seek to Close Illegal Bureaus 
Austin. Texas— The State Depart

ment of Labor requested the Attorney 
General's Department for an opinion 
as to the right under the employ
ment ngency law to close by injunc
tion placement bureaus or employ
ment agencies, specializing In plac
ing school teachers In employment 
who have not complied with the 
law In respect to Inking out Stata 
licenses, nnd overcharging school 
touchers In the wny of commissions. 
The law limits the amount fc) 20 per 
cent of a teacher’s flrat month'? 
salary.

PETROLEUM JELLY
CHESEBROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (Cons.Itd.l«diSlat* Strw.t New Yark The Gob’s Bride.

The hnoems or the veils or some
thing seem to make young Americans 
In Conutuntlnop'e very susceptible to 
feminine allurement; so much so that 
Hie Greek priests have been asked to 
put the brakes on their marriages and 
the embassy has felt constrained to 
go a little slow with facilities. An 
American'gob wanted to borrow an 
embassy car for his wedding. "Whom 
are you going to marry, anyhow?” 
they asked him. “ She says she’s a 
Hellene," said the sailor, "hut 1 think 
she’s nothing but a gush-blamed 
Greek."

Rain Benefits Wheat
Kaufman, Texas Within the next 

two weeks all cotton in Kaufman 
County will bo gathered. Much ot 
the land has been turned nnd many 
farmers have sown wheat. The slow 
ratus of the last few days will bene
fit the wheat.

Acting Postmaster for Mart
Washington. James K. Cook has 

been designated ns nettng postmaster 
at Mart, Texas, to serve until there 
1: a confirmation for that office by 
the Senate.

sorry, and Ids he silly," she reproved ne 
a b a s h e d  eyes, as she stole atvu 
listening, could hear the light 
of her heels as she hurried d. 
hall.

Peter Inv looking nt her wll 
eyes. Meeting them, she drag 
self back front the engrossli 
tl<m of her personal proble 
went to sit heskle bint, 
was good-looking. In spite of h 
heard, she decided, us his st 
softened In a welcoming BtnlU

••Annie.’’ h« murmured.

Tonic and BloodEnrichcr

Girl Dies In Creek at Austlr 
Austin. Texas.— Miss Leone Ilrice 

20 years old. of Corsicana, was 
drowned nnd her* nunt. Mrs. John 
Servatlus. wife of tho manager of 
the Austin Country Club, narrowly 
escaped the same fate when the nu- 
tomoblle In which they were riding 
was overturned In an attempt to 
cross swollen Wallor Creek. Mrs. 
Servatlus. who is an expert swim
mer. succeeded In swimming ashore. 
So rapid was the current that Miss 
Brice was out of sight before her 
aunt could render assistance.

Pinching Baby Alda Plckpeekets.
Chicago, •*! An elderly woman 

who pinched the logs of a lusty 
lunged baby to make It cry as a 
strntegem to aid a gang of pickpock
ets Is being sought by the police. In 
connection with the robberies of se” - 
ernl street car passengers One of 
tho victims told the police he gave 
his seat In a street car to the wom
an, who was pinching tho child, nnd 
during Its ensuring walls he was 
Jostled by several men, who had 
boarded the car at the entiie corner 
as the woman

Mr*. McCormick Olvsa $1,000/990 
Chicago, 111.—Shocks, bonds, real es- 

tate and personnl property, valued nt 
nearly $10,000,000 are listed In an in
ventory of the estate of the late Mrs. 
Nettie Fowler McCormick, widow of 
Cyrus II. McCormick, filed In Pro 
bate Court here recently. The offi
cial gpepunt disclosed that Mrs. Mo- 
Coriplek- hid Invested nearly $1,000.- 
000 itvTfclltarty bonds.aud raised.ibo 
estimate of-lie? estate more titan 'll ,• 
000.000. In her will Mrs. McCorm'<i>, 
bequeathed $1,000,000 to charity.

Why boy many bottle* ot otnar rfrrnt- 
fuse* when on* bottl* ot Dr. I’ rary'a "Daad 
Shot”  will work without fall? Adv.

Feed the Brute.
’’You enn generally reach n 

heart through Ills stomach." 
"Yes, or by feeding bis vanity.

Ladies Keep Your S k in  
Clear, Sweet, H e a l t h y  
W ith Cuticura S o a p  

and Cuticura Talcum
' A man may not know when he In  

well off, but htg wife can always toO 
him when he v u  well off.U., D A L L A S , N O . 45111923,

atfi'tewnesifit......

L IV E R  REGULATOR
forBLOOD-llVERKIDNElfS
SfteB IG  2 5 m n

D I S T E M P E R .  
f S h j )  C O M P O U N D

SP0HN MEDICAL CO. G0SH£N,lND.U.5.A,

11280182
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MADE OF 
IPTED BRIBERY
itor and Correapondent 
ogee Paper to Be 
zed on Matter

ity. Ok.—Taking notice 
ublisln d by the Muako- 
inocrat under an Ok- 
iato to tile effect that 
of the Senate had been 

the matter of accept- 
> Influence tbotr votes 
iment trial of Governor 
the Senate directed no- 
lanngtlig editor of the 

Capitol correspondent 
ore the upper body ut

cere mentioned In the 
aroust d tho entire 

tho body. They agreed 
thus under suspicion. 
Ill bo considered dttr- 
>ou session of tho Son-

to business was trails- 
ay by either tho Ilouso 

Senator Lcedy intro- 
l-Ku Klux Klan bill, 
ared on the first day 
ing of tho Legislature 
reduce until later. It 
wearing of the nuisk 
also prohibits congre- 

jus for the purpose of 
her forms of violating 
tt-mob law.

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

OIRLSI A GLEAM Y MASS
O F BEAUTIFUL HAIR " j

'•Pnpo’a Dlnpepsln" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by ncldlty. A 
few tablets give almost limncdlnte 
stoninch relief. Correct your stonmch 
and digestion now for n few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Tape’s Din pepsin.—Adv.

85-Cent “ Danderlne" So Improve. Lit*. 
Isss, Neglected Hair. L f#*

The New Song.
When you’re young you hour the 

name of the new song long before you 
hear It sung and whistled; when you 
are old, you hear It sung and whistled 
long before you hear Its name.

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded Things 
New for 15 Cents.

Diamond Dyies

tors and attorneys rep- 
rnor Walton are trying 
r opening of tlio trial 
lor Walton, the time 
mate. It is believed, 
it may be impossible 
lant to be ready by 
rial.

PRENTISS 
KERS’ PRESIDENT

Don’t wonder whether you can dye 
or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with ’’Dia
mond Dyes" even If you have never 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors. 
Directions in each package.—Adver
tisement.

An abundance 
o f luxuriant huir 
full of g lo s s ,  
gleams and life 
shortly follows u 
genuine toning up 
of n e g l e c t e d  
scajps with de
pendable "Dan- 
derlne." ,

Fulling h a ir , f\
itching scalp and the dandruff , . 
reeled Immediately. Thin, dry u j j ‘ 
or fading huir is quickly inviJ„P)t5  
taking on new strength. 
youthful beauty. "Danderlne" K 
Ilghtful on the luilr; „ refreshing 
stimulating tonlc-not sticky „rg ,, ,h  
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

It is far more pleasant to PreH,-h 
thnn to practice. That’s why ti„. ln, 
norlty practice.

“ BLIND AS A BAT"

Obse-vant.
"She was inuirlcd in the same 

church where thn*e ceremonies Imd 
been previously performed for her?” 

"Yes."
"A fninlliar environment, eh?"
"Quite. She even noticed that a 

tear in the altnr carpel hadn’t been 
mended since her Iasi trip."—Binning- 
ham Age-llerald.

That s tho Impression so ninnv poo- 
PIe R*ye you who still go day an,,-‘ lav 
as if ‘under a cloud," bee.ni>,. they 

j fw l Hint there Is no hop® for them to 
get rid of the disfiguring blemishes on 
their skin.

If they would Just notice or ask 
their dealer, they would find that ni,,„. 
sands o f people who once were in the 
same shape they tire in, are no., n-.e 
from those distressing pimples,

I blotches, bumps, tetter, rush, ee/enm 
ringworm, “breaking out," etc., am] ihe 
secret o f It Is that they have l.-.ini.-d 
that the one sure way to do It i- hr 
using the wonderful Black uml White- 
Oitttmenr.

Ulitek and White Ointment N Pl.„. 
nontlcally priced In liberal size pn, k- 
ages. The f>Oc size contains three 
times ns much ns the 2f»c size. ,\U 
dealers huve It.—Advertisement,

Jl Bonus For Able- 
rmor Service Men

BURNS 2IL IN ANY STOVE, 
RANbE OR FURNACE

I All the work could be easily dmie- 
If It were called sport.

-John W. Prentiss of 
8 elected president of 

Hankers' Association 
the concluding session 
ation's twelfth annual

New Device Burns 96% Air and 4%  
Kerosene— Bener Than City Gas.

. A ,. , .0.rp ,,, ] .v,*r  P reven ts proper r„ t 
• lin lla tlo n . \\ r ig h t 's  InriUn V w t a b l o  rill*, 
tone up th e  liver. T h e y  act Kenl y but 
lu re ly . 3IZ P e a r l St.. N . V. a <1v

n front Cleveland to 
convention in that 

ided by Fred S. Har
es A. Otis, and will 
at tho January moot
'd of governors, 
esidents were elected, 
Jr S. Brewster of Chi- 

Dalton of Boston, J. 
jronto. Arthur Sinclair 
’ork and Eugene K. I 
Washington. Frederick 
Chicago was elected 
John G. Brogden ol 

surer.

A w onderfu l new  Invention that burns 
com m on K erosene (coa l o il)  In any 
Stove, range or turnacu; and that g ives 
tw o or three tim es the heat ut on e -h a lf 
Hie cost has Just been perfected  by the 
Slandurd Oil Burner Co.. Dept. 970 103 
.North Main Street, St. Louis, M issouri. 
This sim ple and inexpensive device does 
invay with all drudgery  connected w ith  
tending ord inary  coal and w ood (Ires. 
The com pany offers to send a burner

In the Band.
"Mother, where Is the frying pan?” 
“ We can’t keep any kltelien utensils, 

since your brother got musical.

at a ap oda l low  ; rice on th irty  duys‘ 
free trial to the flr>* user In each com 
m unity t(l help thein Introduce It. They
even o ffer to g ive  one aw ay free. Send 
today for  full particu lars and fo r  
nm nzlng freo book let on hom e heating. 
T hey also w ent agents. W rite  them 
today.— Advertisem ent.

opposing a Federal 
bodied former service : 
anting relief for tboso 
iherwlse disabled was

In the “ fundamental 
srlylng the transport!!- 

also expressed ln a 
pted on reconunenda- 
imitteo on railroad so-

act contains certain 
said the resolution, 

thvloss. proved to bo 
i the direction of the 
le American railroad

The Grand Chartreuse.
The Grande Chartreuse was the origi

nal ......... of the Carthusians.
founded In TSOI. It Is situated mining 
the mountains In the French depart
ment of lsere, about fourteen miles 
northeast of Grenoble, and Is fnmoiis 
for an aromatic cordial made by the 
monks, the secret of which they have 
long possessed. The monastery was 
despoiled during the French revolu
tion, and the Inmates exiled from 171X1 
to 1810. They returned after the 
restoration of Louis XVtll (1814)),

J

A BAD COLD BREAKS
IN A FEW HOURS

St.Joseph’s
L IV E R  REGULATOR
for BlOODllVERKIDNEYS
tWtfBIG 25<CAN

Id Man Killed 
. Texas.—George Jot-- 
Id employe, was killed 
a gasoline engine four 
>f Caddo, Stephens 
an’s wife found the 
Sinclair lease, where 
pumper.

“ Pape's Cold Compound" Acts Quick, 
Costs Little, and Never Sickens!

Conquers Sun.
-Scientists have nn- 
tccessful completion of 
inducted by the West 
metric Manufacturing 
pollaborntlnn with Co- 
rsitv, which demon- 
Itli artificial light they 
ers and vegetables to 
iken them at will, ro- 
iront the dominance of

ose Illegal Bureaus
is — The State Depart- 
requested tho Attorney 

irtment for an opinion 
ht under the oinploy- 
aw to rlose by Injitnc- 
t bureaus or employ- 
. specializing In pjnc- 
ichors In employment 
t complied with the 
t to taking out Statu 

overcharging school
e way of commissions, 
i the amount fc 20 per 
•achor'H first month's

In a few hours your cold Is gone, 
head and nose dear, no feverishness, 
hendachc, or stuffed-up feeling. Drug
gists here guarantee these pleasant .tab
lets to break up a cold or the grippe 
quicker than nasty quinine. They 
never mnke you sick or uncomfortable. 
Buy a box of “ Pape’s Cold Compound" 
for a forty cents and got rid of your 
cold right now.—Advertisement.

Before the Stars and Stripes. •
The (lag which the colonies all used 

before tin* Stars anil Stripes was 
adopted was variously known us the 
congress colors, the grand union llag, 
and the first navy ensign. It consist
ed of IS stripes, alternately red and 
white, typlfvlng the l.'l colonies, with 
a union bearing the crosses of St. 
George and St. Andrew combined—the 
national ting of (treat Britain—signi
fying the mother country.

For your daughter’s- sake, use Bed 
Cross Hall Blue In the laundry. She 
will then have that dainty, well-groomed 
nppenratico that girls admire.—Ad
vertisement.

rtlck Gives $1,000/930 
—Stocks, bonds, real os- 
nal property, valued at 
900 are listed In an In- 
estate of the late Mrs. 
McCormick, widow pf 

"ormlck, filed in Pro 
re recently. T(ie offl- 
Isclosed that Mrs. Me- 
Invested nearly $1,000,- 
i  bonds aud raised the 
r estate more than $1,- 
r will Mrs. McCorm'-}>, 
000.000 to chnrlty.

The Gob’s Bride.
The liiiocms or the veils or some- 

lliliig scent to make young Americana 
ln Constiintlnop’ e very susceptible to 
feminine allurement; so much so that 
the Greek priests have been naked to 
put the brakes on tltelr marriages and 
the embassy has felt constrained to 
go a little slow with facilities. An 
AmArlcitn 'gob wanted to borrow an 
embassy ear for bis wedding. “Whom 
are you going to marry, anyhow?" 
they asked him. "She says she’s a 
Hellene," said the sailor, "but 1 think 
she’s nothing but h gosb-blaiiied 
Greek."

w ay tmy many bottle* or otntr Termi- 
when on* b«ttl«« of pr. I>e»rfa -’Dead 

Shot" Witt work without fall? Adv.

Feed the Brute.
"You can generally reach n man’s 

heart through bis stonmch."
; “ Yes. or by feeding his vanity.”

A man may not know when he la 
well off, but his wife can alwavs teD 
him when he was well off.

itching
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application. •
All druggists are authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases In .6 days, the 
worst casen In 14 days. 60c.

--------------- --------------------

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

. .................. ...

.e Cortlandts o f W ashington Square
CHAPTER XIV 

—10—
Hendrick* and Peter.

Ann ,-ioscd the guest-room door be- 
hlll,l ii,-r with u cureful hand, for til- 

, immediately after his recognition 
. |„.r f,er patient had dropped Into a 

ni-ofoaml sleep. She knew Him. loo 
..ml chuckled to herself at the 

extrnordinary turns her life took. She 
f „  ,Ml on tin*, threshold. ,, trnnstlguurd

Bj) JA N E T  A. FAIRBANK
Copyright by The BobU-Merrill Co.

<f>-

lt seemed a long time before lie 
straightened, and faced her with more 
dignity than lie bail ever .shown her. 
"Wluit mu I going to do with my life?" 
lie demanded, lie blew bis nose with 
n desperation that was somehow not at 
all ludicrous.

THE BEST WAY 
TO GET YOUR IRON

E
HYSICIANS have prescribed 
Uude’a Pepto-Mnngan for . 0 
years because of its supply or 
. They found that it was readily 

absorbed, did not irritate tho stom
ach and quickly toned and strength
ened tho system. At your drug
gist’s, in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablets th« h»»lth-bull<llrgp— -------vi<w ---  -
v.lue of Gud«’* P*pto-M»ng.n. wrltv toa»y 
tor genrrou* Trial Package of Taljkt" ““  
bo money — Ju«t name and addreto, w-* H iuiiey —  iia m v  ........-

. J. UrcUenbach Co., 68 Warr*n St., N.

G  udG’s
p e p t o ~ ^ | a n g a n
Tonic and BloodEnricher

a look at the house where you lived, 
when you—happened along."

“Are you badly hurt? I can’t send 
the servants for a doetor with the 
streets In this condition, but I’ll go 
myself, If you need one."

Peter’s chin, already noticeable,
• # o n iru m m lito liT  ullO V P hll{

roundings from which she had sprung 
—or possibly It was a deeper thing 
thnn that, u mutual recognition of 
fundamental qualities In ench other. 
She found that she was nble to talk 
to him of her work In the hospitals, 
and of all that ghastly week at Get
tysburg, with a freedom she had before 
known only when with her gunrdlan. 
In return lie told her all about the 
war from a private soldier’s viewpoint

,  n  t  n n  / m i n d

went oDce, to *La Somnambula.’ I 
didn’t like It, though; I’ll huve to ad
mit that. It was at Metropolitan hall.' 
You’ve nothing finer thnn that lu New 
York—at least, not much finer."

But It made no difference what he 
said, Fanny was Impervious.

One afternoon Just before lie left 
Washington square, Ann and Peter 
drove alone; the day was sultry, so 
they decided to go to Buttery park ln 
search of a sea breeze. They were 
both a trifle uplifted at getting rid of 
Fanny’s determined loquaciousness, 
but without her they were rutlier si
lent as they drove through the miles 
of arid streets, lined with conserva
tive houses. Now und then the girl
Dointed put the dwelling of a
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Lee Roy Butler and Miss Gladys 
Taylor visited in Uurkett, Sunday,

TBB UNIVEBSAL CAS Geo. Cunningham made a business 
rip to Rmger the firss of the week

SstSSH T

7 Jffbi

Dr. Robertson and son, Gerald, 
isi ed the county fair at Baird, 

Ttlesdav.

Drew Baum of Colorado Springs- 
s back in town visiting with relatives 
'rid irier.ds.

Clovis Tyson came in Sunday 
from Lu‘>bcck, where he has been 
:or -omc time.

Jim Helms of Burkett, was trading 
here Monday.

Wantet— 50 pounds os selected 
Pecans. Inquire at Review office.

Lost—One Gray Fox Fur, neck 
piece. Finder return to Review and 
get reward.

We will have an aisortment of 
Fruit cake for Thanksgiving. Cross 
Plains Bakery. 2-t

T k w s k s ta /i
Change! fe.-trured in the 
ing, roomi'.r car.

new Ford S-dan make it a better look-

Let your Biker help with that 
Thanksgiving rush, s -; us tor Fruit 
cake. Cross Plains Bakery. 2't

A higher radiator with a trim apron at its base tends dignity 
befitting a closed car. The higher hood and enlarged cowl
curving < fu!!y to tlie dash give a stylish sweep to its body 

d .-iiord additional leg room for occupants of the front
M

lines, ar 
seat.
All body iittli-.gs—window regulators, door grips, door latch 
levers, door lock, dome light—are finished in nickel. The 
upholstery carries a fine dark line on a soft brown background 
that does not easily show dust or dirt. Siik window curtains 
to harmonize I r the three rear windows enhance the style ol 
the car and add to the comfort of its pa eng.-rs. Sc; the new 
Sedan and other new Ford body styles at our showroom.

ss-trs Harve and Elmer 
business visitors to 

r on the lirst ot the week.
‘rt<-

Vestat
Brown

Thes? cars can be obtained thro -h 
the Ford IVcekly Purchase l inn.

New shipment of china ware just 
arrived. Full stock of alutninumn 

-re. Few special bargains while 
ttiey last. Coveted vegetable bowls 
6'J cews value for 25 cents. Wilsons 
1* r itu-e ijtore.

CPOSS PLAINS MOTOR CO.

C A R S  * T R U C K S  * T R A C T O R S

f ®

Neeb Produce Company will have 
: live Ftirkey Car in Cross Plains 
ionday and Tuesday, Nov. 12th and 

13th.

\j

per
must

W i l l  pay 20 cents 
jur turkeys. Hens 

S ss than 8 pounds and Toms 
l tan 12 pounds.

pound 
weigh 

not

for
not
less

Bring your Turkeys to car at Depot.

Lets make Cross Plains the best Tur
key market in Callahan County.

Wanted
Wti king house k eper, no Sundav 

work. Church if you choose.
Mrs L. M. Bjad.

FOR SALE
Mv tcfidence lor sale, priced 

>rll wotth the money, and on easy 
etms. C S. Boyles, Sweetwater,

Le-ve us vour order now for that 
Thanksgiving. Fruit cake Cross 
Plains Bakerv. 2-t

Why worry about your Thanks
giving cake. Gome in and see us 
about a Fruit cake. Cross Plains 
Bakery. 2-t

Mammoth Brorze Turkeys, as 
good as the best. Toms $7.50 Hens 
$4.00. Buy early before they are 
picked over. -Mrs. N. J. Head. 3tp

Cnlorna Juniwersity professor 
savs ninety sax per cent of people 
en Junited States bane Lcker. en 
eitfellivence. Well, ef efrybodv haf 
sam kind ef entelliyence as some 
c tllege Drofessors, ay tanM gude 
may ef us b3ne glad ve bane lrcKen,

For Sale— Nice bright Sudan hay 
for 40c at my barn. See me soon. 
J. H. McDonald.

T r x a i .

Read The
Review

F o r L h e  l a t e s t *

L o c a l  N e w s

Subscribe now while 
it’s on your mind.

Produce Co.

TH E HOME GUARDS 
LIVERGARD and LUNGARDIA 
LIVERGARD is tho N;w Laxative 
we can not improve; excels all 
others. When a Laxative is needed, 
make laughing babies of puny ones, 
keeps old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; un
surpassed in removing deep coughs 
of long standing. One trial con
vinces. Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas.

For sale by John Tyson.

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Cntica! Co. 

W ill be at Dr. Price office 
Burkett, Texas, Oct. 29tb

r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Callahan Countv and Nerghboriff; 
Towns $1.50 per year.

Outside Callahan County $200 per

year.

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

BankOffice Ovei"' Guaranty State 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blockin

•own

Istert 
> the 
sntll-

mtfiht become attached to him; If, 
however, you cannot care tor him, yew 
are right In refusing to marry. 1 have 
written him, nnd should tell you that 
I told him he will ettare equally with 
you ln my property. It neems to me 
hut fair to reward In this way, Ilia 
fine accomplishments as a soldier, Bnd 
you will, pleuse God, have enough 
with but half.

“And now, to the more serious mat
ter of the other letter. You have never, 
in your letters, mentioned knowing a 
Count Avezzuna, and yet he writes me 
for permission to ask your hand In 
marriage."

Ann gasped, and hastily reread this 
amazing statement, plainly written In 
her guurdian’s fine legible hand.

"lie  writes me for permission to ask 
ynur hand ln marriage and, what Is 
more, he states his belief that you will

: Ann 
•es In
• late 

sky,
rwnrd 
y had 
ibered 
Much 
it all.
I miss 
e felt 
red if 
yea rs 

vished 
lor nl- 
anion. 
irrid.” 
pright 
d his 
•. with
• girl’s 
aiatter
Js ul-

“ What Events?" Ann Murmured, at a 
Loss to Understand.

t worn-

I hnd 
to let 
I was 

for It."

I she
It was 
I been 
now It 
"We’d 

mured. 
• didn’t 
?r; she 
he per- 
st four

her. It 
up the 

e house 
it twen- 
tle,” he

ain.

tortuous 
ted con- 
le want- 
less, hut 
r friend 
im gHve 
cousins 

nstantly 
hut l>£- 

for once 
a ready 
the up- 
tow, but 
fancied 

ny rate, 
opinion 
uncle’s 

ilch she

d grown 
of n life 
the long 
summer, 
ope filled 

suheon- 
pnlng.
, 1SG3

Ladies Keep Your S k in
Clear, Sweet, H e a l t h y  
W ith Cuticura S o a p  

and Cuticura Talcum

ty 'arid sorry, and tils 
wrath melted. "Say. you didn’t mean 
It, Ann," he pleaded. <■

”1 wish I could, Hendricks! Oh, 
>ny dear. I wish I could, but I nm 
through with pretending! I don't love 
you, Hendricks. 1 wish I did, bul I 
don’t. I hnte myself, but that doesn’t 
wake me love you."

Suddenly all Hendricks' stalwart 
masculine Impressiveness broke up be
fore trie girl’s startled gaze. He looked 
|at har with eyes which were quite 
ohvlously filling -with tears, and as 
he swung sharply away, a great sob 
horrified her. She clenched her hands 
tjght to keep from comforting him, 
)•• he stood with bis hesd down on his 
jsrin, at the empty fireplace. "I am 
teorry," she kept repeating tutUely- "I’m
f  sorry.-

Her ineno nilsneo nniuatiiiy.- t 
he silly," she reproved her, with 
abashed eyes, ns she stole away. Ann, 
listening, could hear the light tap tap 
of her heels as she hurried down tho 
hall.

Peter ln.v looking nt her with eager 
eyes. Meeting them, she dragged her
self hack from the engrossing solu
tion of her personal problem, and 
went to sit beside hint. . . .  lie 
was good-looking. In spite of his rough 
heard, she decided, aa his stern face 
softened In a welcoming smile

“Annie." ha murmured.
well!" . .

“ How strange that It should have 
been you who snved me, Peter."

“Strange? I don’t know; I have at 
wnya thought about you a lot, any 
way.

“ Well,

rnr me nrsi mv ilit.Vs rettrr won in 
the house. Ann slept moat of the time. 
Gettysburg left her exhausted; all she 
wanted In d<> was to lie. placid, happy 
and utterly relnxed. between her cool 
linen sheets. When she wns about 
ngttln, the riots were a thing of the 
past, and Ilendrlcka hnd returned to 
his regiment. Her life was suddenly 
drained of excitement. The family 
doctor, who hod advised a week In bed. 
now Insisted on a vacntloa from her 
work In the hospitals, and for once 
Ann wns willing to obey. She hHd lit
erally nothing to do. nnd wns glad of 
It. ns she felt strangely languid nnd 
foolishly content. She liked to talk 
to Peter; she had nn extraordinary 
sense of kinship with him. ■ Perhaps 
It was because of their bond of early

h i t :  . . . . . . . . . .  , . * . w .

of Chicago. Fnnn.v. Innately a New 
Yorker, remained tranquil under these 
disclosures, and turned a pitying smile 
upon tho provincial young nmn, hut 
Ann, who, it must he confessed, did 
her best to follow her friend's lead, 
was unable to stifle it faint suspicion 
that there might possibly he something 
In what Peter said. She knew, how
ever. that the thought wns unworthy 
of her.

"It la n pity there Is no opera In the 
summer-time," Fanny said one day. 
“Tt would be nice If you could hnve nn 
opportunity to hear one, now that you 
are In New York."

"Oh. I’ve heard opera ln Chicago," 
Peter assured her. TThe year before 
the war, we hn.1 four different com

I waa coming over here to - e  else knew the ear pnn.es, .  couple of weeks each one. 1

rs In my
. . . . .  . say that

their contents astonish me. I feel an 
old man and a sad one. at ft or reading 
them. Sly sister's-in-law 1 will not 
dwell on. She wrote ine nt length of 
your trip to Gettysburg, and while, nt 
this distance. It seems an unnecessary 
thing to have undertaken, I feel that 
T am too far away for Judgment. I 
can only he glnd you are snfe nt home 
again nnd thankful that Hendricks Is 
spared to ns.

“ Your letter told me of your final 
resolution to break with my nephew. 
I ennnot say thnt I am surprised, pnr 
tlculnrly In the light of later events.

"What events?" Ann murmured, nt 
a loss to understand.

"I will not conceal from yon the fact 
that I nm disappointed. I hnd hoped 
that, as time and the went on. you

not prove Indifferent to Ids suit. This 
I cannot tell, hut as he begs me— rear 
sonahly enough, owing f,> the fact that 
his mission necessitates liis expedi
tious return to Italy—to allow him to 
approach you at once, you may con
firm or deny it In person.

"I have, at his suggestion, made In
quiries in regard to him at the Italian 
embassy here. 1 find him to he a 
member of nn Important Italian funt- 
lly, anil personally a favorite of the 
king, lie should. I am told, go far. 
lie has a palazzo In Home, at present 
untenable for a supporter of Victor 
Emmanuel, a more modest establish
ment in Milan, and an undent country 
place In Piedmont, where he was borin.

"1 can bear only good tilings of him, 
but you must remember that he is a 
nntlve of Europe, where the ciituuis 
and the ideals differ greatly from 
those you have known. However, tf 
your feelings for him are of a suffi
ciently affectionate nature, these dif
ferences may he overcome. There ar» 
examples of such happy marriaces. I 
nm greatly hampered by not being able 
t«. talk with you. and by your lack of 
lrnnkness when writing me. All de
pends on your feelings toward till* 
young man. 1 am prepared to receive 
him ns your husband If that Is your 
wish, and 1 must tell you thnt you 
would he milking what the world calls 
a brilliant marriage.

"I will not dwell on what your per
manent residence In Italy would mean 
to me. I am, you must remember, an 
old man, with my life behind me. You 
must not consider mo In making your 
decision, except, I beg of you, to this 
extent. Count Avezzuna must soon re
turn to Italy, nnd be asks. If you ac
cede to his proposal, that you will 
marry him before he leaves America 
anil accompany him to Europe. I 
hnve his letter here—’In the present 
deplorably disturbed conditions In my 
country It may well he years before I 
can ngnin return to North America. 
Until Italy Is united my place U 
there.’ it seems, therefore, my dear 
Ann. thnt, if you nre to marry this 
young man, It must he done speedily, 
nnd In thnt case It will he Impossihl* 
for me to-be present. I -titidvlt-dHB-, 
cult to believe thnt the ceremony 
would he legal without my presence, 
but such are the sad necessities of 
war. My work here Is incomplete, 
and I have advices from the President 
begging me to remain Indefinitely, aa 
he Is kind enough to believe me to be 
somewhat successful in my efforts to 
make public opinion for the Northern 
states. Therefore. If I may not taka 
part in your wedding ceremony, I may, 
at least, share a day or two of your 
honeymoon. 1 shall await you In Paris 
with the liveliest anticipations.

My dear Ann, be sure to act'with 
deliberation and foresight to the 'end 1 
that your best happiness may he pro- 
served. I sun writing to the Coi'm*" 
Avezzann, giving hint my permlsslbfl 
to pay you his attentions.

"Your affectionate uncle, 
"HENDRICKS COKTLANDT." • 

For n time nfler rending her letter 
Ann sat, stunned, without movement 
nnd almost without thought. Trim 
whole thing was too preposterous to 
grasp nil at once, nnd her first feeling 
toward Avezzann was Indignation at 
his having so needlessly disturbed her 
guardian.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

It Scatter* Yellow Fever.
The frightful disease, yellow fever, Uf 

carried nnd spread exclusively by a 
species of mosquito, the stegmoylo, 
which Is the common house ’skeet of 
the tropics. It Is very tiny—so small, 
indeed, that ordinary wire screens will 
not keep It out—nnd strikingly marked 
—a silvery white lyre-shaped pattens 
on th* thorax, white alrtpes on the ab
domen nnd lege oonde^ black aa4 
whUOi ~ ' ~
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A universal custom 
that benefits every-

E v e r y  body*A i d s  d i g e s t i o n ,
F l C c l l  cl®anscs the teeth, 

y  soothes the throat.

WRiGLEYS
a tfood th in g  
to rem em ber

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package

THE, 
FLAVOR LASTS

OPat.ProcrM

d o y d
L o o m  Products
dairy C arriages GFurmturr^ 

Use This Coupon
The Lloyd Mfg. 

Com pany
A*id C» ) ManomtM 
Mich.

til)
REDUCE YOUR BARBER BILL, Wf hare 

tMNst n u o r  nil mrUi, t'avi* hundred* of dollars "with our UniMXJclippers, oubie tw»r*ehide strop* umUe traiorsharp. Ctrciitan*i*iplain_  id n l l  i . p m __
all. U*a»r k  (Upper U  , ApaJarkirvi*. Ma.

A “ Biting" Retort.
“ I like cheerfulness. I admire any- 

one who slugs at his work.”
“ How you must love a mosquito,"

S u r e  R e l i e f
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hof water 
Sure Reliefi  Sure Relief

B e l l -a n s
25<t AND 75<t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Are your horses couch
ing or running at the 

nose? If so. give them “SPOHN’S." 
A  valuable  rem edy for Coughs, 
Colds, Distemper, Influenza, Pink 
Eye and Worms among hones and 
mules. An occasional dose "tones” 
them up. Sold at all drug stores.

SPOHN MED1CAL CO.C0SHEN.1HD.U3.A.

Use for cuts, bums, 
sores and wounds. 
Prevents infection. 
Cleanses and heals.

Vaseline
itegUS PuOS

CARBOLATED
PETROLEUM JELLY

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (Conaolidateti»State Str««t New York

£
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$I0 ADVANCE PUTS 
COTTON’ ABOVE 31C

GOVERNMENT 'ISSUES ESTIMATE 
BASED UPON CONDITION 

OCTOBER 25

CROWN PRINCE TO 
RETURN TO GERMANY

Giles Speculate on Outcome of Prus
sian-Bavarian Struggle for 

German Supremacy.

CHARGE MADE OF 
ATTEMPTED BRIBERY

Managing Editor and Correspondent 
of Muskogee Paper to Be 

Quizzed on Matter

IS S H O W N
Bad Weather and Insect Damage 

Cause Worse Reduction in
Q Tk.«

Brussels. — Chancellor^ Strescmann 
/s planning to permit the return of 
Ex-Crown Prlnco Frederick William 
llohenzollern to Germany In order to 
offset efforts of Duvurian Dictator

Oklahoma City. Ok.- Taking notico 
of an article published by the Musko
gee Times Democrat under an Ok
lahoma City date to the effect that 
iwo members of the Senate had been 
approached In the matter of accept-

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

QIRLSI A GLEAM Y MASS
O F BEAUTIFUL HAIR *

"Pape's Dlnpepsln” 1b the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, henrtburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packuges of 
rape’s Dlnpepsln.—Adv.

85-Cent "Dsnderlns”  So improve, i 
Neglected Hair. f

An abundance 
o f luxuriant hair 
full of g lo s s ,  
gleams and life 
shortly follows u 
genuine toning up 
of n e g l e c t e d  
scalps with de- 
pcmlablo “Dan- 
derlne."

li'nlll. -  l . *
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Page Booklet, 
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County wl ------------- ......... ...
the land has been turned and mnriy 
fanners have sown wheat. The slow 
rains of the last few days will bene
fit the wheat.
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Girl Dies in Creek at Auatlr 
Austin. Texas.—Miss Leone Urlce 

20 years old. of Corsicana, was 
drowned nnd her’ nunt. Mrs. John 
Servatlus. wife of the manager of 
the Austin Country Club, narrowly 
escaped the same fate when the au
tomobile In which they were riding 
was overturned In an attempt to 
crosB swollen Waller Creek. Mrs. 
Servatlus. who is an expert swim
mer, succeeded In swimming ashore. 
So rapid was the current that Miss 
Brlco was out of sight before her 
aunt could render assistance.

• t x n u u i K l O I l . -  J U IU C H  t v  C O O K  has 
been designated as acting postmaster 
at Mart, Texas, to serve until there 
I n -onfirmatlon for that office by 
the Senate.

Pinching Baby Aids Pickpockets.
Chicago, oil -An elderly woman 

who pinched the legs of a lusty 
hinged baby to make it cry as a 
strategem to aid a gang of pickpock
ets is being sought by the police. In 
connection with the robberies of sev
eral street car passengers One of 
the victims told the police he gave 
his seat In a stroet car to the wom
an, who was pinching the child, and 
during Its ensuring walls he was 
Jostled by several men, who had 
boarded the car at the aaihe corner 
as the woman

licenses, and overcharging school 
teachers in the way of commissions. 
The law limits the amount tb 20 per 
cent of n teacher's first month's 
salary.

Mrs. McCormick Gives >1.lYY?/300 
Chicago. III.—Stocks, bonds, rent os- 

tate and personal property, valued at 
nearly 110,000.000 are listed In an in
ventory of the estate of the late Mrs. 
Nettie Fowler McCormick, widow sf 
Cyrus 11. McCormick, filed In Pro 
bate Court here recently. The offi
cial Account disclosed that Mrs. Me- 
Corrr-Tik-h id Invested nearly fl.OOo,- 
000 IqTMtiarty bonds and raised the 
ontlmate of-he? estate more than $1,- 
000.000. In her will Mrs. McCorm'*j>, 
bequeathed 11.000.000 to charity.

I***i I"»- mimes oil Him iimriluges tiliu
the embassy Ims felt constrained to 
g<* a little slow with facilities. An 
American'gob wanted in borrow an 
embassy car for Ids wedding. "Whom 
are you going to marry, anyhow?" 
they asked him. "She says she’s a 
Hellene." said the sailor, "but 1 think 
'■he's nothing but a gosti-blnmed 
Greek."

Why buy many bottle* or other vertni- 
fii*c« wh*n on* bottle of Dr. Pe*ry'» ''Dead 
Shot" will work without fall? Adv.

Feed the Brute.
"You ran generally resell n man's 

heart through his stomach."
; "Yes, or by feefling his vnnlty."

A man may not know when he It 
well off, but his wife can always tell 
him when he was well off.

Y

p e p t o - J V l a n g a n
Tonic and Blood Enrichcr

M u l l s
L a d i e a K e e p  Y o u r  S k i n

Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
W ith Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum
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That, Fanny! Even If I 
pretending all my life.

CHAPTER XIV 
-—10—

Hendricks and Peter.
Ann closed the guest-room door be- 

hIlt,l inw with a cureful hand, for al- 
st immediately after Ids recognition 

),t>r patient Imd dropped Into a 
iirofouud sleep. She knew him, 

and chuckled to herself at 
extraordinary turns her life took. She 

on the threshold, a trunstlguerd 
l uny.  The gentle creature’s eyes 
liht/eil, her lips were dead white.

■ Ann," site demanded, “ when did you 
gls- that man—nnd you engaged to
Hendricks?"

•Ii Is till over between Hendricks 
uml me. Funny. I have written to tell
Mm so." •

•■oh," cried Fanny. Indignation en- 
lilting every other sensation. "You 

w Jilted him!—Jilted Hendricks 
He tie Is nt the front!’’

Ann nodded soberly, "Yes," she 
,„l,l, "and a good thing for him. too.
1 would have made him miserable, If 
ve hud married... . I am every- 
I,Ing he doesn’t approve of. You know

had gone on 
lie wouldn't 

jiiive been satisfied. Hendricks slmnld 
m.irry some one entirely different from 

—some, one softer, gentler—some 
,,ne who wouldn't shock him—or de
mand things lie hasn't nr him—some 
!one very yielding nnd sweet—some one 
like—like you. Fanny!" Suddenly she 
took In the other’s tremulous con fu s
ion: tier eyes widened ns they dwelt 
„n the other girl’s crimsoning face. 
"Fanny Cortlnndt.”  she cried, “you are 
In love with him yourself!"

Fanny’s little hands crept up over 
her telltale cheeks. All her pitiful 
defenses were stormed. "1 couldn’ t 
help it, Ann,’’ she murmured tnlser- 
nldy. t

Ann looked nt her In wonder• nn 
unwilling admiration for her friend's 
steadfastness wns borne in upon her. 
"In love like that." she marveled, "nnd 
-with Hendricks!'*

Fanny flared at once. "You mustn't 
speak of bint In that way! lie Is too 
good for you! It's lie who should 
have Jilted you, Ann Byrne!"

Ann nodded humbly. "I wish lie 
had," she snid, nnd sighed. "It would 
have been so much simpler."

"Do yon love nhy one else?"
Quite unbidden Ann’s ntlnil leaped 

to Avezzana: for nn Instant she had 
* clear vision of his slim figure, and 
il* disquieting gnze. "T don't know," 
she said, confused.

Fanny Jerked her lieHd toward the 
door. "That private? That man in 
•tliereT’

.Y Ann laughed. “ Peter?”
“ Is that his name?"
"It is all I know of his nnme. T 

xmetl to go to school with him In Mil
ton Center, but I haven’t seen hint 
jdnee" She disposed of him thus light- 
ly.

"He saved your life,” Fanny Inter
p o s e d  sternly, ,

"I know. lie  was awfully brave. 
Hut almost all men aro brave, Funny. 
War makes you realize tlint."

Funny nodded; It wns Impossible 
for her to remnln disapproving. Her 
shining eyes betrayed her sudden Jo.v- 
misness, and Ann laughed us she flung 
her long arms about her and kissed 
her. They each drew back from this 
unaccustomed caress, embarrassed, all 
«r once, by the complete frankness of 
their understanding.

Suddenly a bell pealed through the 
house nnd Ann ran to lean over the 
stair rail. “ I think Joseph Is afraid 
to go." she called back to Funny. The 
hell rang again, a quick Impatient 
Jangle, and she gathered lier floating 
skirts about her. "See If It waked 
him," she 8uid, nodding over her shoul
der at the wounded man’s room, nnd 
as Fanny started to obey Jier, she 
ran down to open tlie door.,

She could see, outlined against t̂ lic 
■clouded glass pane, a shape that' was 
somehow familiar. There wns some
thing nbont It that made her vaguely 

-aniensy—perhaps,.it wus the set of the 
military cap xvltlch disturbed her—I

B>> JA N E T  A.
Copyright by The E

It seemed a long time before he 
straightened, and faced her with more 
dignity (linn he had ever shown her. 
"What mil l going to do with my life?" 
he demanded, lie blew his nose with 
a desperation that was somehow not at 
all ludicrous.

“ Wonderful things, Hendricks!" 
She had a Hashing memory of him ut 
Gettysburg. "Brave things!’ ’

Hendricks, too, had a vision of bat
tle, and the seeking, questing, slaugh
ter. “Thank God 1 have to go hack," 
he said gloomily.

This was too much for Ann. She 
ran to him, and clasped both her hands 
about his arm. "Don’t talk like that I" 
she cried. “ Don't."

Hendricks lookqd down steadily nt 
her lifted face. “ I can’t help kissing 
you If you do that,” he said.

Swiftly she released her hold, flung 
her arms about his neck, and drew 
Ills faee down to hers. She kissed him, 
with tender lips. ‘That's for good- 
by," slu* whispered, and lie whispered 
in return, "You never were so sweet."

It was terrible: It was beyond her 
worst dreams of parting. She struggled 
to hold fast to her resolve; she re
called. wildly, a gaze hh desperate and 
more darkly compelling; she remem
bered Fanny. . . . Fanny! "Hen
dricks." she said eagerly, “ listen to 
me. There is something I must tell 
you."

"Don't tell me that you love some 
one else!" lie put up his arm as If to 
fend off a Mow.

"No. Some one *'lsc loves you."
"Some one loves me? What of It?"
“This—she adores you ! She has 

always loved you, Hendricks! If I 
had'never stumbled Into your life you 
would have married her. 1 know. She 
is so sweet, so pretty! I don’t see how 
you could ever have looked at me,

military cap xvltlch disturbed her—hut 
she-was In no.xx'tiy prepared fPf,Die 
reVelatlon she -had xvhen pjpened 
the door. "Hendricks!"; ^lie ! gasped, 
clinging weakly tp the big silver knob. 
.And Hendricks It wus,«i>lg, impressive, 
and quite evidently Indignant.

"Well, Ann?’’~ be boomed at her. 
artled nt' her sudden nppea&iiec. <.'T 

xvonder that you can look me in the 
face."

“ Hendricks—here In New York! 
Come In; we shall all be so glad to 
see' you I" She was talking' liervdus 
Ty.Ttnd pulling him toward the lllintry. 
She wnnted to settle with him before 
Fanny knew tli'nt lie wns there, for 
she guessed Hint a scene xvus tnevlt 
able.

"You’ve had my note." she said.
•Yes! That's why I’m here, tnking 

s lenx-e at a time like Ibis!” he 
atoAned. "Ann!" he looked at her. 
"hrinVIng, guilty and sorry, and Ids 
wrstli melted. "Say, you didn't mean 
it, Ann," he pleaded, f-

“I wish I could, Hendricks! Oh, 
axy dear, I wish I could, but I am 
through with pretending! I don’t love 
you, Hendricks. I xvlsli I did, but 
doa’t. I hnte myself, but that doesn't 
make me love you."

Suddenly all Hendricks’ stalwart 
masculine Impressiveness broke up be 
fore the girl's startled gaze. He looked 
at h«r with eyes which were quite 
obviously filling -with tears, and as 
he swung sharply away, a great sob 
horrified her. She clenched her hands 
tight to keep from comforting him 

he stood with his head down on his 
/arm, at tbo empty fireplace. T  atn 
!»orry,M the kept repeating futilely. “I’m 
JN sorry.*

"I Don't Love You, Hendricks.
I Did, but I Don’t "

Wish

"That’i
ft-t.

when she was here." She cast about 
her for u compelling reason to bring 
Interest to Hendrick’s (lull eyes. "She 
loves you so much,” she ended flatly, 

"Who does?" he asked Impatiently 
"Fanny."
“ Fanny I Nonsense! Fanny! Yoi 

must be mistaken, Ann. . . . I’ooi
little Fanny! Site has Itlwnys beer 
fond of me, I know—but love? Well 
well—Fanny!"

Ann ached to be away from tlds at 
mospliere ot desperate renunciation 
TIi.lpU It oyer, Hendricks," she sab 
erlSply, and, 'Hiking advantage of. bli 
bewilderment, she slipped Into the hul 
nnd closed-the’ door behind her with i 
heartening sensation of relief, 
done," she said clearly.

Site" stood for a. moment, listening 
and then she turned to the stairs am 
•Jier forgotten patient.

She tound*F«nny seiitod by the bed 
endeavoring to make trivial converse 
tldtt with the raw-boned stranger, am 
obviously glad to see her. In spite o 
all her kindness Fanny could neve 
carry off a conversation with n 
foundations. "Who wns It?" she asked 

Anti hesitated for an Instant. "It i 
some one to sec you.
’.“ 'po see me? A culler, nnd the clt 
In this stale? Who Is It, Ann?’’

"I don’t know. You luul better g 
down."

The girl rose, somewhat tlusterei 
She looked down nt her spreading pin! 
checked skirts. “Atn I nil right?" sh 
demanded.

“ Yes. . . - Walt a moment.” An 
tucked In a stray lock of Funny 
smooth hair. "You look sweet," sli 
murmured.

Her friend flushed brilliantly. "Don 
he silly," she reproved her, wit 
abashed eyes, ns site stole away. Am 
listening, could hear the light tap tu 
of her heels as she hurried down tl 
hall.

Peter lay looking at her with engi 
eyes. Meeting them, she dragged lie 
self back front the engrossing sol 
tlon of her personal problem, ar 
went to sit beside Mm. . . . 1 
was good-looking. In spite of his rout 
beard, she decided, ns ids stern fu 
softened In a welcoming smile.

"Annie," hs murmured.
w e"!" ."How strange that It should hn 
been you who snved me, Peter."

"8trange? I don’t know; 
ways thought about you a tot, 
way. I was coming over hers to tu

“ We
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the embassy has felt constrained to 
go ,1 little slow with facilities. An 
American gob wanted to borrow an 
embassy car for Ids wedding. "Whom 
are you going to marry, anyhow?’’ 
they asked him. "She says she’s u 
Hellene," said the sailor, “ but I think 
’ he's nothing but a gosh-blamed 
(•reck."

W hy boy m any bottlM  or o lh o r ▼frmt- 
fureo whm out bottli> of Dr. P ttrr'i 
Shot" will work without f.llT Adr,

Feed the Brute.
* 1 on can generally reach n m a n ’s 

6«irt through Ids stoniach.’'
“ yes, or by fowling his vanity.”

A man may not know when ho Is 
well off, but hie wife can always toll 
him when he was well off.

p e p t o - ^ a n ^ a n
Tonic and  BloodEnrichcr

n u n *  p j i i ®
L a d ie s K e e p Y o u r S k in
Clear, Sweet, H e a lt h y  
W ith Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

CHAPTER XIV 
m —10—

Hendricks and Peter.
Ann closed the guest-room door be- 

bind tier with a cureful hand, for id- 
IlllltT immediately after Ids recognition
0 ' her. her patient had dropped Into a 
jirofoilii'l sleep. She knew him, too 
r , v\, and chuckled to herself at the 
•extraordinary turns tier life took. She 
f uel on the threshold, a trunstlguerd 
l-’miny. The gentle creature's eyes 
l,l„yed; her lips were dead white.

"Ann." she demanded, “ when did you 
l.l«. that man—and you engaged to
H e n d r ic k s ? "

•It is nil over between Hendricks 
nnd me. Funny. I have written to tell
1dm so."

•oh." cried Fanny. Indignation en- 
idling every other sensation. "You 
uvr .lilted him!—Jilted Hendricks 

JVlIe he Is at the front!’’
Ann nodded soberly. "Yes," she 

raid, "and a good thing for him, too.
1 would have made him miserable. If 
ne had married.. . .  I am every- 
king he doesn’t approve of. You know

‘that, Fanny! Even If I had gone on 
pretending all m.v life, lie wouldn't 
have been satisfied. Hendricks slmnld 
marry some one entirely different from 

—some, one softer, gentler—some 
mie who wouldn’t shock him—or de
mand things he hasn't of him—some 
one very yielding and sweet—some one 
|ike--like you. Funny!" Suddenly she 
took In tiie other’s tremulous confus
ion: tier eyes widened as they dwelt 
on the other girl’s crimsoning face. 
"Fanny Cortlnndt.”  she erlcd. "you arc 
In love with him yourself!"

Fanny’s little hands crept up over 
her telltale cheeks. All her pitiful 
defenses were stormed. “ 1 couldn’t 
help it, Ann." she murmured miser
ably. t

Ann looked nt her In wonder: an 
unwilling admiration for her friend's 
steadfastness was home In upon her. 
"In love like that.” she marveled, “and 
•with Hendricks!'*

Fanny flared at once. "You mustn't 
speak of him In that way! He Is too 
good for you! It’s lie who should 
tiHve Jilted you. Ann Byrne!'*

Ann nodded humbly. "I wish lie 
had," she snld, nnd sighed. "It would 
have been so much simpler."

"I)o you love nh.v one else?”
Quite unbidden Aim’s mind lenped 

to Avezzana: for an Instant she had 
clear vision of Ids slim figure, and 

disquieting gnze. ‘T don't know,” 
he said, confused.
Fanny Jerked her head toward the 

door. "That private? That mun In 
•there?”

Ann laughed. “ Peter?"
"Is that his name?"
"It Is all I know of his nnme. T 

used to go to school with him lu Mil- 
ton Center, but I haven’t seen him 
-since." She disposed of him thus light
ly-

"He saved your life,” Fanny Inter
posed sternly. >

"I know. lie  wns awfully brave. 
But almost all men are brave, Funny. 
War makes you renllze that."

Fanny nodded; It wns Impossible 
for her to remain disapproving. Her 
sldnlng eyes betrayed her sudden Jo.v- 
ousness, and Ann laughed us she flung 
her long arms about her and kissed 
her. They each drew back from Ibis 
unaccustomed caress, embarrassed, all 
«r once, by the complete frankness of 
their understanding.

Suddenly a bell pealed through the 
house nnd Ann run to lean over the 
stair rail. “ I think Joseph Is afraid 
to go," she called back to Funny. Tho 
bell rang again, a quick Impatient 
Jungle, and she gathered her floating 
skirts about her. “See If It waked 
him," she suid, nodding over her shoul
der at the wounded man's room, and 
«s Fanny started to obey Jier, she 
ran down to open the door.,

She could see, outlined against ĥe 
•clouded glass pane, a shape that was 
somehow familiar. There wns some
thing about It that made her vaguely 

>aineasy—perhaps^it wus tjie set of the 
military enp wltlch disturbed her—but 
she: was In no .way prepared -for, the 
reVelatlon she -had when {slip opened 
the door. "H en d rick s . phe {gasped, 
clinging weakly tp the big silver knob. 
And Hendricks It wus,«blg, impressive, 
and quite evidently Indignant.

“Well, Ann?’.’rh e  boomed at her. 
?artled nt'her sudden appearance.'-,7-'l 

wonder that you can look pie in the 
face." . ... '

"Hendricks—here In New York! 
Come In; we shall all be ho glad to 
see you!" She was talking hervdus- 
ly. find pulling lftin toward the ■lllirpry. 
She wnnted to settle with him befor'c 
Fanny knew tli'nt he wns there, for 
she guessed that a scene wus Inevit
able.

"You’ve had my note." she said. 
•Yes! That's, why I'm here. Inking 

a leave at a time like thin!" he 
ntoAued. "Ann!" he looked at her. 
shrinking, guilty and sorry, and his 
wrgtli melted, “Say, you didn't mean 
It, Ann," he pleaded, f.

"I wish I could, Hendricks! Oh, 
any dear, I wish I could, but I am 
through with pretending! I don’t love 
you, Hendricks. I wish I did, but I 
don’t. I hnte myself, but that doesn’t 
wake me love you."

Suddenly all Hendricks’ stalwart 
masculine Impressiveness broke up be
fore the girl’s etaytled gaze. He looked 
jat her with eyes which were quite 
obviously filling with tears, and as 
he swung sharply away, a great sob 
horrified her. She clenched her hands 
*W>t to keep from comforting him, 

he stood with his hesd down on his 
jarm, at the empty fireplace. “I am 
'•oiry," aha kept repeating futllely. “I'm 
J* sorry.*
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seemed a long time before he 
straightened, and faced her with more 
dignity 111itii lie had ever shown her. 
"What inn 1 going to do with my life?" 
he demanded. He blew his nose with 
a desperation that wns somehow not at 
all ludicrous.

“ Wonderful things, Hendricks!" 
She had a flashing memory of him ut 
Gettysburg. "Brave things!"

Hendricks, too, laid a vision of bat
tle, anil the seeking, questing, slaugh
ter. ' l’liank God l have to go hack," 
he said gloomily.

This was too much for Ann. She 
ran to him, and clasped both her hands 
about tils arm. "Don’t talk like that!" 
she cried. "Don't."

Hendricks lonkqil down steadily at 
her lifted face. “ 1 can't help kissing 
you If you do that," he said.

Swiftly she released her hold, flung 
her arms about Ids neck, and drew 
Ills face down to hers. She kissed him, 
with tender lips. "That's for good- 
by," she whispered, and he whispered 
in return, "You hover were so sweet.”

It was terrible: It was beyond her 
worst dreams of parting. She struggled 
to hold fast to her resolve; she re- 
ealled. wildly, a gaze as desperate and 
more darkly compelling; she remem
bered Fanny. . . . Fanny! '"Hen
dricks." she said eagerly, “ listen to 
me. There Is something ! must tell 
you."

Don’t tell me that you love some 
one else!" He put up his arm as If to 
fen'il off a blow.

“ No. Some one else loves you."
"Some one loves me? What of It?”
"Tills—she adores you ! She Inis 

always loved you, Hendricks! If I 
had‘never stumbled Into your life you 
would have married her. 1 know. She 
Is so sweet, so pretty! I don't see how 
you could ever have looked tit me,

a look at the house where you lived, 
when you—happened along."

"Are you badly hurt? I can’t send 
the servants for n doctor with the

g«

“ I Don’t Love You, Hendricks. 
1 Did, but I Don’t.”

Wish

when she was here." She enst about 
her for i i  compelling reason to bring 
Interest to Hendrick's dull eyes. "She 
loves you so much,” she ended flatly.

“ Who does?" he asked Impatiently.
"Fanny."
“ Fanny! Nonsense! Fanny! Y’ ou 

must be mistaken, Ann. . . . Poor 
llttlo Fanny! She has ’always been 
fond of me, I know—but love? Well, 
well—Fanny!’’

Ann ached to be away from tlds at
mosphere of despernte renunciation. 
‘Tlflpk It over, Hendricks," she said 
crisply, and, 'taking advantage of bis 
bewilderment, she slipped Into the hall 
and clpsed-the'.door behind her with n 
heartening sensation of relief. "That’s 
done,” she said clearly.

She stood for a. moment, listening, 
nnd then she turned to the stairs and 
•Jier forgotten patient.
\ She tound*Fnnny seated by the bed, 
endeavoring to miike trivial conversa
tion wltli the raw-boned stranger, nnd 
obviously glad to see her. In spite of 
all her kindness Fanny could never 
carry off a conversation .with no 
foundations. “ Wild was It?" she asked.

Ann hesitated for an Instant. "It is 
some one to see yon.
-.‘“ t o  see me? A caller, and the city 
In Mils state? Who Is It, Ann?”

"I don’t know. You had better go 
down."

The girl rose, somewhat flustered. 
She looked down nt her spreading pink- 
checked skirts. “Am I all right?" she 
demanded.

"Yes. . . . Walt n moment." Ann 
tucked In a stray lock of Fanny’s 
smooth Imlr. "You look sweet," she 
murmured.

Her friend flushed brilliantly. "Don’t 
be silly," she reproved her, with 
nhnshed eyes, as site stole away. Ann, 
listening, could hear the light tap tap 
of her heels as she hurried down the 
hull.

Peter lay looking at her with eager 
eves. Meeting them, she dragged her
self back from the engrossing solu
tion of her personal problem, and 
went to sit beside him. . . .  lie 
was good-looking, In spite of his rough 
beard, she decided, as bis stern face 
softened In a welcoming smile.

"Annie." ha murmured. “ Well, 
well 1"

"How strange tlint It should have 
been you who snved me, Peter."

"Strange? I don’t know; I have nl 
ways thought about you a lot, any 
way.

streets lu ibis condition, but I’ll 
myself. If you need one."

Peter’s chin, already notlcenble, 
squared Itself aggressively uliove his 
sheets. "You keep off the streets," he 
said definitely. "I’m all right 1 I 
haven’t got my strength hack, that’s 
all, nnd somebody kicked my hud leg."

"I’m sorry. It was all my fuult. 
You must stay here until you nre well 
again. How long a leave have you?"

"Indefinite. I can’t go hack. They 
say I’ll always limp, If I walk much."

“ What a pity."
“ Yes, I’d like to see the fighting 

through, of course.”  c
"You need a good rest, Just out of 

hospital."
Peter nodded. "I’ve never lonfed In 

my life, but now I’m plnunlng to go 
to Milton ( ’enter to stay with my sis
ter until I’m fit to work again. . . . 
It’s four years since I’ve been back 
there."

"Where do you live?’
“Chicago. I was running a machine 

shop out there when the war began. 
Got It pnbl for. ton—and was Just 
beginning to make a little money of 
my own. . . . Kind of hard luck.
. . . But I can plrk up my business 
when I go bnck. I've managed to keep 
the rent up out of my army pay."

"What does .one do In a machine 
shop, Peter?"

Peter laughed. "A little of every
thing. Mending things, mostly. I used 
to do that before I left Milton Center.
I worked for a while In the blacksmith 
shop there, and I kept that sewlng- 
maehine you sent Mrs. Allen the first 
Christmas nfjcr you went. In order.
I suppose If I fixed It once I fixed It 
i hundred times,’’ he added reflective
ly.

"That’s n funny business—mending."
"Well. I make tilings, too—Invent 

cm.”
"You hnd better talk to uncle about 

that. Sometimes he buys Inventions.'
“ He won't buy mine! I’m goln’ to 

have tbe fun of developing my own 
Mens. I’d lie further along now, ex
cept I've had responsibilities. M.v 
mother wns sick for years, nn’ then iny 
sister’s husband turned out wrong, an’ 
I've hnd her nnd her little girl, but 
lie wns killed at Missionary Illdge, nn’ 
left her with life Insurance—not much, 
but enough. My mother died Inst year, 
and I’m free for the first time In my 
life, free, and In a growing town

“ It sounds exciting. If I had stayed 
In Milton Center 1 should have been 
sorry I wasn’t a man, so that I might 
have worked with you

"If you hnd stayed In Milton Center 
I should probably be sorry you weren’t 
a man. too. I've got no time to full 
In love."

Ann laughed, but she flushed under 
this hack-handed compliment.

"You have never been bnck?" I’etor 
asked.

"To Milton Center? No.'
"Kind of menn of you." Ann looked 

nt him questionlngly. "Mrs. Allen 
thought a sight of you nnd your moth 
er.“

"I suppose she did."
"Of course everybody knows thnt 

you. or your rich relations, sent her 
money every month, but she'd have 
enjoyed a sight of you before she died. 
She used to -talk about you sometimes 
to me; I liked to hear about the way 
you lived. This man Cortlandt Is the 
kind of mnn I’m going to be, some 
day."

Ann laughed Involuntarily. “Like 
Uncle Hendricks?" she cried lncredu 
lousl.v.

A dull red burned on Peter’s hollow 
cheeks. "You wait and see," was all 
he raid

Peter remained almost a month In 
the Washington square house, as Mrs, 
Cortlnndt refused to let him go until 
he was entirely recovered. She nuide 
a great fuss over hlin, professing that 
ho bad saved, not merely Ann, but also 
her own Fanny, and, Incidentally, the 
entire Cortlnndt house and possessions, 
from the violence of the mob. She 
bail his leg attended to by the best 
doctor In New York, and she fed him 
tip with dainties ttnfll his lean cheeks 
took on a softer outline.

She sat for hours by his bedside, 
talklrjg condescendingly to him about 
things of which be knew nothing, and 
nt dinner she would say to tbe two 
girls, "TIip most amazing tiling about 
the war Is the way It makes people 
democratic !*' She wns, nevertheless, 
Inclined to keep rather a rigid diaper- 
onage over Fanny’s and Ann’s Inter
views with tbe Invalid. “ You never 
enn fell." she said wisely to them, 
"with people like that."

For the first few days Peter wns In 
the house, Ann slept most of the time. 
Gettysburg left her exhausted; all she 
wnnted to do was to He. placid, happy 
and utterly relnxed, between tier cool 
linen sheets. When she wns about 
ngaln, the riots were a thing of the 
past, and Hendrick* had returned to 
his regiment. Her life wns suddenly 
drained of excitement. The family 
doctor, who hnd advised a week In bed, 
now Insisted on a vacation from her 
work In the hospitals, and for once 
Ann wns willing to obey. She had lit
erally nothing to do. nnd wns glad of 
It, a* she felt strangely languid nnd 
foolishly content. She Hked to talk 
to Peter; she had an extraordinary 
sense of kinship with him. • Perhaps 
It wns because of their bond of early

roundings from which she had sprung 
—or possibly It' was a deeper thing 
than that, a mutual recognition of 
fundamental qualities In ench other. 
She found that she wns able to talk 
to him of her work In the hospitals, 
and of nil that ghastly week at Get
tysburg, with u freedom she had before 
known only when with her guardian. 
In return he told her ull about the 
war from a private soldier’s viewpoint 

i vastly different war, Ann found, 
than It was when seen through the 
eyes of an officer. . . . (They, talked 
of her mother, too. It seemed that 
Peter retained the clearest memory of 
her sweet perfection; that she had 
been a sort of fairy princess to him. 
In bis little boyhood.

"The day we beard her boat had 
sunk," be told Ann, “I hbl up In tbe 
hayloft, and cried. . . . It’s the lust 
time I ever did such a thing."

"I wish I had known that, down 
here In New York. It would have 
helped a lot.”

"It’s a good thing you left Milton 
Center," Peter assured her. ‘"There’s 
nothing there for any one with a scrap 
of ambition. It Isn’t big enough. I’m 
glad I got out when I did; I was get
ting on all right, but, you see. there 
was a limit to it. . . . In the beginning, 
out there, I bad a pretty hard time to 
get on my feet, but I was never sorry 
I went, even when I wns -hungry. A 
man has a chance In Chicago: I'll he 

big man before I get through out 
there. You'll see.”

He thrust his head forward. There 
was an eager, seeking look in his eyes; 
he might have been a poet hailing an 
Inspiration, and, so stimulated, he was 
suddenly glorified. Ann realized, all 
at once, that she had been wrong In 
thinking him a plain mnn. There was 
beauty In the lift of his head, and In 
the wistful lines of his Jaw. He re
called vividly the little hoy she hnd 
known; he brought her childhood be
fore her. and it became momentarily 
a vital part of her life, She stalled 
tremulously Into his lit eyes, and he 
started violently. I.ost In his dream, 
he had forgotten all about her.

“ Y’ou cart- very much, don't you?" 
she asked gently.

He laughed, with sudden harshness. 
"Care? That’s n soft word. I'm am
bitious. 1 suppose; I'm determined to 
get out of the kind of life I’ve lived, 
l'ni going tu work hard enough to 
earn the right to have other tnon work 
for me, and then I’ll do something big. 
. . .  If this war hnd come ten years 
Inter, do you think I’d have been a pri
vate? No—I'd have outfitted a com
pany nnd gone in a cnptuln, like your 
Renneslyer. . . .  In the ranks! . . . 
Pm going to get out of the ranks, do 
you hear mo—denr out, In front of 
’em."

"Well, don't shout so. It’s too 
hot." Ann's voice wns cool, hut her 
gray eyes rested softly on him. She 
liked the fine sweep of his ambition. 
"! wonder," she snld, "what I’ll he 
doing, while you're getting rich nnd 
powerful.”

Peter broke off In mld-tllgbt; bis 
look of Inspiration suddenly drooped, 
and his eyes were hungry ns they 
searched her face. “Oil," he snld. 
“you'll be marrying some lucky man.”

"I suppose so." Her voice wns In
different ; the prospect seemed re
mote.

Peter talked no more flint after
noon; Instead, he lay very still, watch
ing Ann with somber eyes.

When the Invalid began to get about, 
Fanny and Ann drove with him armimj 
the city, showing him the places of 
Interest, and listening to his dlspar-

went once, to *La Soiunambula.' I 
didn't like It, though; I’ll have to ad
mit that. It was at Metropolitan hall.’ 
You've nothing finer than that lu New 
York—at least, not much flner."

But It rnude no difference wlmt he 
said, Fanny was Impervious.

One afternoon Just before he left 
Washington square, Ann und Peter 
drove alone; the day was sultry, so 
they decided to go to Buttery park In 
search of a sea breeze. They were 
both a trifle uplifted at getting rid of 
Fanny’s determined loquaciousness, 
but without her they were rather si
lent as they drove through the miles 
of urld streets, lined with conserva
tive houses. Now und then the girl 
pointed out the dwelling of a friend, 
but for the most part they lay lan
guidly back against tbe cushions; un
der her wide hut brim Ann’s eyes 
were dark-shadowed, and Peter’s face 
wns white, above bln close brown 
beurd. It was really very hot.

At the pnrk entrance Peter Insisted 
that they get out and walk over to the 
shore. Ann protested a little, smil
ingly, but finally she lifted her 
flounced and flowered muslin clenr of 
the wheels, climbed down the precari
ous folding steps of the barouche, nnd 
allowed hlin to lead her across the 
strip of lawn to where the river flowed 
magnificently past them to the near-by 
sea. A faint breeze from tbe ocean 
drifted tentatively over to them, now 
nnd then, and Ann sniffed It delight
edly.

"Delicious," she said. “ Lot's sit 
here for a while.”  Peter found her nn 
Iron chair, and he sprawled at her 
feet, looking up at her Intently. She 
took off her hat with the raking brim, 
and sat Kiuorflhlng the ends of a lace 
burbe that trimmed It: her eyes were 
Intent on her caressing fingers, her 
chignon shone In the sunlight. In the 
opening of her collar her thront was 
very white—as white as her forehead, 
under her parted hair.

They sat there for som e time; Ann 
watched the shadows of the trees in 
the jrark grow longer, while the late 
afternoon colors stole Into tin* sky, 
and Peter watched Ann. Afterward 
she could not have told what they had 
talked about, but she remembered 
that steady disconcerting look. Much 
of the time they said nothing at all. 
but a realization that she should miss 
Peter was borne In on her. She felt 
very miserable, and she wondered if 
tills time, too. it would be many years 
before she saw him again ; she wished 
that she might keep him near her al
ways, n comfortable companion. 
"Life,” she said at length, “ is horrid."

"Yes." Peter sat suddenly upright 
nnd clasped Ms hands around Ills 
sound knee. He turned his gaze, with 
something of an effort, from the girl’s 
face to tlie rolling river. "No matter 
how carefully he plans, a man Js al
ways a fool."

She nodded. “ Y’es—Just like a wom
an.”

Peter remained somber. "I bad 
It all planned out. I wns going to let 
all this alone, you know, until I was 
ubout forty-five, and had time for It."

"Time for what?"
"Love.”
Ann’s eyes widened and she 

straightened In her Iron chnlr. It was 
the first time the word had been 
spoken by either of them, and now It 
lay like a gage heteween them. "We'd 
better be going home.” she murmured. 
"It must he supper time." She didn't 
want Peter to make love to her; she 
didn't want anything to spoil the per
fect companionship of the past four 
weeks.

He made no effort to detain her. It 
wns not until they were going up tin* 
steps of the Washington square house 
that lie spoke again. "I'm about twen
ty yenrs ahead of my schedule," he 
said cryptically.

Ann did not ask him to explain.

might become attached to him; If, 
however, you cannot care for him, jtm 
are right In refusing to marry, I have 
written him, and should tell you that 
1 told him he will snare equally with 
you In my property. It seems to me 
hut fulr to reward In this way, Ida 
line accomplishments us a soldier, and 
you will, please God, have enough 
with hut half.

“ And now, to the more serious mat
ter of the other letter. Y’ou have never, 
in your letters, mentioned knowing a 
Count Avezzana, and yet he writes me 
for permission to ask your hand In 
marriage."

Ann gasped, and hastily reread this 
amuzlng statement, plainly written In 
her guurdlun'B tine legible hand.

"He writes me for permission to ask 
■your hand hi marriage and, what Is 
more, lie states Ms belief that you will

I was coming over her* to take J association—no one else anew the sur-

She Fed Him Up With Dainties.
ngement of them, In comparison with 
the extraordinary frontier phenomena 
of Chicago. Fanny. Innately a New 
Yorker.-remained tranquil under these 
disclosures, nnd turned a pitying smile 
upon tho provincial young mnn, but 
Ann, who. It must he confessed, did 
her best to follow her friend’s lend, 
wus unable to stifle a fnliit suspicion 
that there might possibly be something 
In what Peter said. She knew, how
ever, thnt the thought wns unworthy 
of her.

"It In n pity there Is no opera In the 
summer-time," Fanny said one day. 
"It would he nice If you could have nn 
opportunity to henr one, now that you 
nre In New Y'ork."

"Oli, I’ve heard opera In Chicago," 
Peter assured her. "The year before
the war, we had four different com- ..._................... ...______ ______ _
panics, a couple of weeks each one. I * that, aa time and the v^«r went on, you

CHAPTER XV 

A Proposal.
Peter's departure made nn enormous 

gup In Ann's life, and she turned con
fidently to Fanny to fill It. She want
ed a good gossip about Hendricks, hut 
to her surprise, she found her friend 
singularly elusive. Mrs. William gH\e 
her to understand that the cousins 
hnd boon together almost constantly 
while Hendricks was at home, but bg- 
youd thnt Funny’s mother was for once 
uncommunicative. She turned a ready 
purple with resentment nt tbe up- 
stnrt's treatment of her nephew, hut 
at the same lime the culprit fancied 
that she rejoiced In It. At any rate, 
Ann thought. Mrs. Willlnm’s opinion 
made no difference, it was her uncle's 
Judgment of the matter which she 
awaited with impatience.

By the time It came she hnd grown 
accustomed to the monotony of a life 
shorn of emotion. She liked the long 
unpunctiinteil days of late summer. 
The sight of the foreign envelope filled 
ler with a strange dread; subcon

sciously she feared a reawakening.
"Paris, August 20th, 1S03. 

"My Dear Ann:
"I have received three letters In iny 

last week's mall and I may say that 
their contents astonish me. I feel nn 
old mnn and « sail one. after reading 
them. My slster’s-ln-law 1 will not 
dwell on. She wrote me at length of 
your trip to Gettysburg, and while,'at 
this distance, it seems an unnecessary 
thing to have undertaken, I feel thnt 
I am too far away for Judgment. 1 
can only be glad you nre safe at home 
ngaln nnd thankful that Hendricks Is 
spared to us.

"Y’our letter told me of your flnnl 
resolution to break with my nephew. 
I cannot say thnt I am surprised, par
ticularly In the light of later events."

"What events?" Ann murmured, nt 
a loss to understand.

"I will not conceal from you the fact 
that I am disappointed. I had hoped

"What Events?" Ann Murmured, at a
Loss . to Understand.

not prove Indifferent to Ms suit. This 
I cannot tell, but as be begs me—rear 
sonably enough, owing f<* the fact that 
bis mission necessitates Ills expedi
tious return to Italy—to nllow him to 
approach you at once, you may con
firm or deny It In person.

"I have, at bis suggestion, made In
quiries in regard to him at the Italian 
embassy here. 1 find him lo be a 
member of tin Important Italian fam
ily, and personally a favorite of tbe 
king. Hi* should, I am told, go far. 
He has a palazzo In Home, ut present 
untenable for u supi»orter of Victor 
Emmanuel, n more modest establish
ment In Milan, and an undent country 
place In Piedmont, where he was bom.

“ I can hear only gooil things of him, 
but you must remember that he Is a 
native of Europe, where the customs 
and tbe Ideals differ greatly from 
those you have known. However, If 
your feelings for him are of a suffi
ciently affectionate nature, these dif
ferences may be overcome. There are 
examples of such happy marriages. 1 
am greatly bumpered by not being able 
to talk with you, and by your lack of 
lrnnkness when writing me. All de
pend* on your feelings toward this 
young man. 1 am prepared to receive 
him ns your husband If that Is your 
wish, and l must tell you that you 
would be making what tbe world calls 
a brilliant marriage.

“ I will not dwell on whnt your per
manent residence In Italy would mean 
to me. I am. you must remember, an 
old mnn, with my life behind tue. Y’ou 
must not consider me In making your 
decision, except, I beg of you, to this 
extent. Count Avezzana must soon re
turn to Italy, nnd be asks. If you ac
cede to bis proposal, thnt you will 
marry hint before be leaves America 
and nccompnny hint to Europe. I 
have his letter here—'In the present 
deplorably disturbed conditions In my 
country It may well be years before I 
can ngaln return to North America. 
Until Italy is united my place U 
there.’ It seems, therefore, my dear 
Ann. thnt. If you nre to mnrr.v this 
young mnn, If must be done speedily,' 
nnd in that case It will be Impossible 
for me to be present. ■ - 1 .-timLlt ■ (RftK 
cult to believe tlint tbe ceremony 
would be legnl without my presence, 
but such are the sad necessities of 
war. My work here Is Incomplete, 
nnd I have advices from tbe President 
begging me to remain Indefinitely, as 
be is kind enough to believe me to be 
somewhat successful In my efforts to 
make public opinion for tbe Northern 
states. Therefore, If I may not take 
part In your wedding ceremony, I may, 
at least, share a day or two of jour 
honeymoon. I shall nwajt you In Purls 
with the liveliest anticipations.

"My dear Ann, be sure to net' with 
deliberation nnd foresight to the end 
that your best happiness mny be pro- 
served. I atn writing to the Count* 
Avezzana, giving him my permlsslbfl 
to pay you his attentions.

"Y’ our affectionate uncle, 
"HENDRICKS CORTLANDT." - 

For a time after reading her letter 
Ann sat. stunned, without movement 
nnd almost without thought. Thn 
whole thing was too preposterous to 
grasp all at once, nnd her first feeling 
toward Avezzana was indignation nt 
Ids having so needlessly disturbed her 
guardian.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

It Scatters Yellow Fever.
The frightful disease, yellow fever, la 

carried nnd spread exclusively by a 
species of mosquito, the stegmoyla, 
which Is the common house 'skeet of 
the tro|.lcs. It Is very tiny—so email. 
Indeed, that ordinary wire screens will 
not keep It out—nnd strikingly marked 
—a silvery white lyre-shaped pattern 
on th* thorax, white atrtpes on tbe ab
domen and lege e&nde*) black u 4  
whUn. ~ ‘---------- —  j
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Every Week brings new snappy patterns in Men’s and young Men’s Suits, 
us show you Clothes that are made by master tailors, at prices that will suit

Priced: 17.50,20.00, £25.00, 30.00 and 3

Come in and 
every purse

B O Y S ’ S U IT S
You Will find Boys’  Suits 
Here as Cheap as You can 
Order One $6.50 7.50 9.00 

15.50 and 15.00

M E N ’S and B O Y S  
S W E A T E R S

We Have these Sweaters in 
all Grades $ 1,75  2.50 3.00 

4.00 5.00 and up

W O O L  S H IR T S
You will need several Wool 
Shirts—Buy them while you 
can get a fit $ 2 .0 0 , 2 .5 0 ,  
3 . 0 0 ,  3 .5 0 ,  5 .0 0  and 
6.00

M E N ’S  U N IO N  
S U IT S

We carry a complete line of 
Unions in all weights $1.35 
1 .5 0 1 .7 5  2 . 0 0  and 2 , 5 0

O D D  P A N T S
Buy a Pair of Odd Pants to 
Match that Coat. Big Assort
ment to Select a pair at any 

price $3.00 3.50 4.00 5 .5 0

W inter Coats
Heavy Leather Fleece lined 
coats for your comfort this 
winter. Try one.

n Hats Arrived This Week, large and Small Shap
Priced: 3 .0 0 , 3 .5 0 ,4 .0 0 , 5.00 and 7.50
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Think It Over
How are you providing for the future of 

your family?

Are you depositing part of what you earn so 
you may have money to supply the necessities 
for your family in time of need?

A  dollar in the bank next year may be 
worth more to you than two dollars you spend 
today.

Farmers National Bank

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

HIKES 10UR 
SIKES FREE

GOOD POSITIONS

Times arc Prosperoui. Pos t oo s 
plentiful. Our scholarships guarantee 
$75 to $100't'moath positions or 
your money bank. Ten times t j  
many positions as graduates. Write 
for Guarantee Contract, finest cataloe 
in the South, and Special OFFER 10- 
Address Drsughon’s Practical Busi 
ness College. Abilene or Wichita 
Falls, Texts.

Trade at hem —even it it cost less.

Mrs. J E. Ellis is visiting her 
sister Mrs. B L. Craddock of Fort 
Worth, this week.

Mrs. McDcrmett is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Coburn, of Barnsdale 
Okla.

New shipment of china ware just 
arrived. Full stock of alunminum 
ware. Few special bargains while 
they last. Covered vegetable bowls 
60 cent value tor 25 cents. Wilsons 
Furniture Store.

The Day’s Coming
and Christmas shopping will be our joys; presents of 
rcmcmrance to those near us; but the worries of “ what 
shall it be?’ ’ , comes. W e have on display some of the 
latest Holiday numbers and we invite you to our store 
and make your selections now.

JOYCE DRUG Co.
Special attention to Prescriptions

Notice From B. L. Boydstun*

PE.NUTS BEING MARKETED 
ON BIG SCALE HERE

944% f. »  a, Ou m

Inside and out, the new 
Ford Four-door Sedan 
■hows Improvement* of 
far more tpan usual im
portance.

It is lower and sturdier in 
appearance. New cowl, 
hood, radiator and apron 
add size and finish to the 
front. Sun visor, and 
wide, weU-finished alum
inum doors with bar

handles perfect the design 
of the body.

Silk window curtains, 
deep broad-cloth uphol
stery ; dome light, door 
lock, window regulators 
and handles, all finished 
in nickel, complete a 
refinement you would ex
pect only at a far higher 
price.

Mrs. Oliver »f Cross Cut. accom 
panied by Mrs. Hood of Waco, who 
is visiting her, were shopping in 
town the first of the week.

In aconfercnce with my creditors, 
we deemed it necessaiy to es'ablish 
a credit department for the purpose 
of collecting and eliminating present 
and future past due notes and acc* 
ounts. aad we have placed these 
matters in the hands of W. E. Mel
ton at Baird.

All who are indebted to me with 
past due notes or accouuts will please 
see him, as my Creditors insist that 
these items be settled.

Respectfully, B. L. Boydstun.

The Review has recieved a copy 
of the "  Yellow Jacket*’ , a paper 
edited and published by students of 
Howard Payne College. W* note 
that C. S. Boyles Jr. is associate 
editor of the publication. He is a 
former resident of this communisy 
and well known here.

The municipal Band toured sev
eral neighboring towns on Monday, 
giving free concert on the streets.

They motored to Pioneer Monday 
Kmorning, where they were given 
^a warm reception, returning for 

lunch, and in the afternoon they 
went to Cross Cut. where the school 
turned out and greeted them in 
a triendly wav. They went from there 
to Burkett and rendered program 
which was well received, after 
which they returned to Cross Plains 
and gave concert on the street at 
4:30, all of which was thoroughly 
enjoyed.

CALLAHAN COUNTY FAIR WAf 
BIG SUCCESS LAST Wl

Wrist Watch with white Gold case 
and initals “ V. B. C.“  on back. 
Finder return to Review office a»d 
get reward.

41 FORDS MONTHS SALE 
OF C P

Thm car cmt k  f inthe F0rd Wmkkf Fmrckmt

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Farmers who engage in the pea* 
nut industry are hauling in to market 
this week bv big truck and wagan 
loads, sacked and ready for ship 
ment. The market is considered 
good, the price ranging as high as 
to $1 .T5 per bushel. A number ot 
farmers hav« eneaged extensively 
in growing this kind of crop here, 
some matting it their principal crop 
for revenue. While peanuts is a 
good money crop, it is contended 
by maney that is to 3 dra wing on 
the soil, and for that reason they 
depend on cotton and other crops.

Unfortunately a large per cent of 
the peanut crop this year has been 
damaged by handling in wet condi
tion and as a result the market is af
fected. Peanut growers are urged to 
see that the peanuts are in proper 
condition to market before being 
sacked. It will pay.

Mrs. Williams and daughter of 
Cross Cut, were shopping in town 
Tuesday.

C A R S  - T R U C K S  - T R A C T O R S

Dr. Howard whs has been under 
treatment in Brownwood sanitarium 
lor some time, came home lart Sat
urday. much improved..

L A Jarvis has rer.oveied from 
a severe illness; that is, he is able to 
be up, we are pleased to note.

Mrs. Hirve Vestal and daughter. 
Mrs Edington and children, of 
Liberty Community, were shopping 
n town M oid ly .

Ellis Nichols has accepted po
sition as market man for Clark's 
Grocery. Mr. Schick, who formerly 
held that position, having returned 
to Coleman.

Uncle Jim Coffman who has been 
sick for some time, is apparently no 
better at this writing.

■...... ■ o — — ■ -
New shipment of china ware just 

arrived. Full stock of aluminum 
ware. Few special bargains while 
they last. Govered yefetable bowls 
<0 centa for 25 cents. Wilsons Furn- 
iture Store,

The Cross Plains Motor Co. local 
Hord agency is doing a record busi
ness this season. During the month 
•of Oct. they sold 44 new cars. And 
for the first ten day period of this 
month, a total of 18 cars were sold.

These records were established in 
face of continued rains and muddy 
roads.

The first Callahan County 
was put over at Baird last week 
according to reports, it was a 
success. Continued interest 
co-operation will be supplied an 
will become an annual even 
importance, A  large number 
people from this section atter 
and many others intended to 
but the recent rains had left 
roads in rather bad condition. 
Review isn’ t in possession of detc 
report of thejFair, so we are un 
to publish same this weeK.

An advertiser has threatened 
quit the Review. His name is M 
Neeb. every body knhws him. 
week he advertised in the Re' 
tor a car of Turkevs, and he 
tainly got results. He tilled his 
extra coops and every thing 
that he could find to hold the 
then had turkey left!

Wanted— We want to buy sh; 
or small buildings, with whict 
build Sunday School rooms sec 
Committee: C.E. Barr, Ba:
Lindly, and Tom Upton.

7kw ftcad&ie/'
Duiinnw men—with whom the runabout haa alway* been very 
popular—are well pleated wilh ihe chance* embodied in I hi* 
model.
Alway* rugged, ihe car lias been made decidedly trimmer and 
more comfortable
This reeult is obtained by raising the radiator and enlarging the 
cowl; making a decided improvement in look* *nd providing 
more leg room.
A well designed top and slanting windshield do their than* 
toward adding a finished, clean-cut appearance.
Make it a point to see the other new models also on display in 
our show room.

Notice.
Anyone found hunting or gathers 

ng pecans in our pastures will be 
prosecuted. Take due notice! 
Mrs. J. E Harrell and So's. 8t pi

There cars can be obtained through 
the Ford H 'eekly Fur chare Plan.

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO.

C f i o j e c l

C A R S • TRUCKS • T R A C T O R S

It’ s A Pleasure
It’s a pleasure to do your holiday shopping early, a: 

you can select your gifts at your leisure, and avoid tin 
usual rush of late shopping.

Let Us H elp You
W c are receiving goods for the holiday season whicl 

would make very appropriate and desircablc gifts fo 
family and friends. Come in and sec what wc have.

P u r e  D r u g s  H e r e

The City Drug Store
r„*'xw«


